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Staff Wrir.er
A committee of three citizens and

two Deaf Smith County officials will
work on a policy for use of the Bull
Barn, with an eye toward changing
lhe$I,500deposit required for some
activities at the county-owned
facility.

County Judge Tom Simons named
Joe Soli 1. , Teresa Munoz and Cecilia
Garza to serve on the committee with
him and Precinct Two Commissioner
Lupe Chavez after a lengthy
discussion of the deposit, initiated by
Chavez at the Monday morning
meeting of Deaf Smith County
Commissioners.

The Precinct Two commissioner
called me $1,500 deposit, required for
activities that include a dance, "unfair
and unjust" and made a motion that
a "more fair and just reasonable

·Pioneers·
""ill visit
Wednesday

Gregorio Esparza and Davy
Crockett will be digging up a. lillie
dirt in Deaf Smith County on
Wednesda~- .. ". ''''w

Esparza and Crockett. representing
Fiesta Texas. a new $100 million
theme park being built in San
Antonio, will be collecting Deaf
Smith County soil to take to the
theme park. It will be part of a special
ceremony a13 p.m. WednelMlay at. the
Deaf Smith County Courthouse.

The special event is being held in
each county in the Slate, so each may
be represented at the park, which will
open in the spring of 1992.

In addition to the soil, there will
be a Texas Square, where a walkway
will have special. bricks with the name
of Hereford and other Texas cities on
the bricks.

County Judge Tom Simons, Mayor
Tom LeGate, Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce President Pal
Robbins and other dignitaries will
luke part in the ceremonies, which
will lastabout20minutesand will be
open to the public.

Fiesta Texas is a 200-acre theme
park designed to reflect the music,
culture, history and spirit of Texas
and is expected to establish new
standards in the theme park industry.
IIwill be owned and operated by the
same corporation that owns and
operates Opryland USA and other
parks, The park will concentrate on
the country and western, Hispanic,
German and rock 'n' roll influences
of the Slate, all celebrated with Texas
gusto.

elugin
• •IS winner

Gregg Melugin of Hereford missed '
just four games and won on the
tiebreaker to take first place in the
first week of the Hereford Brand
Football Contest.

Melugin missed only four games
and picked a. total score of 3S points ,
on the Hercford-Tascosa tiebreaker.
Wayne Amstutz of Hereford also
missed just four games, but his
tiebreaker had a total score of 36
potms, Melugin will win $25 in
Hereford Bucks, while Amstutz will
pick. up S 15 in Hereford Bucks.

Ethan BUieismiLh of Hereford was
the clo est on the tiebreaker among
eight contestants who missed only
five gomes, and will claim the $10
third prize. Also missing five games
were Linda Block. Betty Bartels.
W.B. Dowell, Kalby Urbanczyk,
Andy Kalka, Melvin Kalka Jr. and '
Pete Vargas Jr.

ach week, the regular prize are '
available as well as a.$500 cash prize
to any contestant who correctly pick
all 25 games and selects the winner
in the tiebreaker game.

This week' contest appear in
lad y'8 cdilionof the Orand.

•I ee -o·5 'udy Bu I Barn
figure" be determined and action
taken at the next Commissioners'
Court meeting.

After his motion died for lack of
a second, Judge Simons asked the
three citizens to serve on the
committee.

Chavez said he wanted to be on the
committee, also, and Simons agreed.
The committee is to meet before the
next regularly scheduled comm ission
meeting. Sept. 23.

The issue, raised by Chavez and
placed on the commission agenda at
his request, is the deposit required for
dances at the county-owned Bull
Barn.

Events that do not include dancing,
but. have admission charges, require
a deposit of $200 and a S50 per day
rental.

For uses that do not involve fees
or funds solicited for participation,

the deposit is $200 and no rental.
Rental of the facility for an event

with dancing is $200. plus deposit.
The renter in each case pays for

custodial services.
The $1,500 deposit. has been in

effect since at least July 1982. The
deposit is returnedto the remer ifthe
building remains in good condition
after use.

Chavez, in presenting hiscase for
reducing the amount of the deposit,
gave commissioners andjudge copies
of policies obtained from eight other
counties that have similar facilities.

"Not one of these has a $1,500
deposit," Chavez exclaimed, rapping
the table with his hand.

He complained that "families have
to pool resources . . . the $1 ,500
deposit is a big burden."

Chavez told the court and about 25
citizens attending the meeting that he

polled several county judges and
commissioners at a meeting in
College State and found no county
required a deposit as high as $1,500.

"I also asked people at the
Hispanic County Judges and
Commissioners meeting and got the
same answer," he declared.

"People cannot come up with a
deposit of $1,500. $200 rent and $100
cteanup," he added.

JOining in the discussion, a
spectator, Lupe Crox, asked why the
amount. was so large, complaining
thai the Hispanic community has "to
look for other ways to observe our
tradit ions. "

Teresa Munoz, associated with
Fiestas Pauias, noted that "we have
to rob Peter LO pay Paul -- borrow
from the church fund .. to make the
deposit"

Down with the old, up with the new

The old Purr's sign was removed (top photo) and replaced with the Homeland marquee Monday
by a work crew. The store was one of four that changed hands Monday morning when Homeland
officially acquired the stores. Store Manager Richard Selmon said store employees were
busy most of the weekend with inventory (Selmon put in 35 straight hours) and restocking
shelves with Homeland products. Customers were greeted Monday with special coupons
as a welcoming gift from Homeland, based in Oklahoma City.

Another citizen, Herb DeLaRosa,
said, "Now, only the upper class can
use the Bull Barn. It should be
available LO lower and middle class."

Joe Soliz asked the commission to
consider some policy on "who can use
the Bull Barn."

Chavez said a "promoter" has
come to Hereford on more than one
occasion in recent months and rented
the Bull Barn for dances.

"The promoter uses the building,
takes the money and goes back to
Amarillo," he said. "But families here
can 't come up with the money for the
deposit"

DeLaRosa suggested thai the
deposit be reduced to 5100 with a
$200 rental, except for profit~making.
which would stay a 51.500.

He also raised briefly the issue of
alcohol consumption at the Bull Bam
and Chavez indicated the "majority"

Cou.nty ace pt.
propo••• s, P I 2

of the counties he polled allowed
alcohol. .

However. the policies he distribut-
ed showed that five of the eight
specifically barred a1cobol, two dido'l
address the issue and one mentioned
it only in relation to security
requirements.

Chavez said the $1.500 depo ..il
requirement was put mlOeffect in 1985.
However. records indicate that the
deposit amount has been required ince
at least July 1982. .

Changes in the polieylhrough the
years have been directed at employment
of security officers,their pay and the
number requited for events at the Bun
.Bam ..

United ay
19 kickoff
is Wednesd
. aattldssttlhcfbf' 'treffiM m be::"·'"'.fiWC' t3ft!IHMJft

the keynote spellker at the annual 'OS!1.lSaJyatic)n"__ ~"..
kickoffluncheon far tho United Way
of Deaf Smith County at 11:4S a.m.
Wednesday at the Hereford Commu-
nit)' Center.

The 1991 UWDSC campaign
actually started toward its $150,000
goal Monday with a special. luncheon
at the Caison House in Hereford,
where board members, di.vision
chairmen and agency representatives
mel. Representatives of the 12
member agencies that receive funds
from UWDSC gave brief overviews
of each of their organizations. and
]991 campaign chairman Don
Cumpton also made a few brief
remarks.

"Each one of these organizations
does great things in our community,"
Cumpton said. "I hope everyone will
be dedicated and make the commit-
ment. we need to make so these
organizations can do more' great
things for all of us. II

Organizations which will benefit
from UWDSC this year include the
Children's Rehabilitation Center,
Camp Fire, Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts,
Senior Citizens, Hereford YMCA,
Big Brothers/Big Sisters of Hereford,
the Hereford Outreach Office of the

Members of most Hereford civic
clubs wiu be partic.ipating in
Wednesday's meeting. where tb.ey
win also hear brief presentations from
the agencies and Josserand's keynote
address. Josserand, president of Az1X
Caule Company and past president
of the National Cattlemen's Associa-
tion, will focus on the importance of
the community and how the United
Way campaign can pay dividends for
everyone.

The general public is invited 10
attend the meeting, which will be
catered by K·Bob's Steak House,

Lewis MCDaniel is president .of the
UWDSC. Other officers include Joha
Sherrod. vice president; Pat Newton.
treasurer; and . Charles Britten,
assistant treasurer. Other board
members include Mike Hatley, Andy
Radford, Mark Kelly, be~ty Tarlor,
Pete Holcombe, Dennis Printe,
Debbie Tard y, Mary .Edwards, Lanny
Wheeler and Sara Pesina. Kyl.
McDowell is executive director of the
UWDSC.

Prayer vigil
se Wednes

Student-led "Meet You at Ihe .Pole"
prayer meetings are scheduled here
Wednesday at 7: 15 a.m, on the high
school and junior high school
campuses.

Local Christian students will join
more than 60,000 'Texas. young people
and up to 2 million across the ntion
in the largest simultaneous youth
p.rayer meeting in history,ccording
to a news release from The Baptist
General Convention of Tex.

"See You at the Pole" was
launched b Texas 8a lists laslear

a 5
Customer of Southwestern

Public Service Company e n
expect a larger-than-anticipated
credit on their bill over the next
two months.

Thl month. SPS cu tomer
will share in 51 mUlion worttJ of
credits, while approval is expected
from the Public Utility Comm! -
sion of Texas for $11.3 million in
crediu in October.

For a resit1ential customer
using. ,000 kilowatt hours of
electricity a month, the September
credit will beSJ.14; Iheantidpa.l-
ed October credit will be $11.1 S.

"There could be some confu-
ion becau of the e differem

credit ," said Gerald OHler, SPS
group m nager of rates and
regulation, "We don't want
cu tomersto mt tak.e this m Hcr

credit (in Sept mber) for the
larger one they may beexpecting."

The Seplember credit repre-
sen ... 'the customers' hare of
profits from cenain whole . le
pow - 1-- made by SPSID om r
electric utilities on the " pot"
martel in Junc-- July ...Under the
program re . uJ tin the pot I ~,
7S percent of the proceed arc

sed Ian _. emU to. SPS

y
and drew more than 4S,OOOstudenls
to pray around the flagpoles alabout
1.000 Texas schools. "Students are
encouraged 10 pra y for lheir teachers
and other leaders and for God. to
intervene in slud:entproblems ..ueh
as drug and alcohol abuse. sexual
i.mmorality, depresSion, suicidal
Jendenciesand tanic cult infJuenc~
es," reported the B· Ii t news ~I -.

Hereford churche .• inCludin Fi
Baptist and Temple B pti I.. are
encouraging ludents to uend the
prayer . . ,which arc tc-heduled
to I t about 10 to IS minutes.
"Parents arc welcome to wail if lbey
need to ·.e Itheir yOldh 'back home
befON hoo' tarts,· i 8ry n
Cooper. youth minitcr .,Pint
B pUst.

To I,voidpo
n\i- " t

be tud n'I-_
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bb'ling
Ihave beard of IoU of crazy things

one on lhe radio.
I was in radio for nine years in a

~ mer life. I did a 10l of crazy things
the radio ..I sold &beM.orton .High

chool boys' basketball team one
. day. .l fooled most of the city of
Plainview with a "Plainview Lakes
Resort" ad campaign.

BUI Inever married anyone.
There are lots of people who have

[heauthorilY to nUIIT)'folks: licensed
ministers. judges and ship's captains
come to mind right ofr.

Radio folks, although licensed 10
do 10LS oflhings (I still have my First
Class Radio-Telephone license on a
prominent place on my w.all, just in
case [need a job). aren't licensed 10
marry.

Unless 1 missed part of my life
Saturday while I was lrying to ~st up
for an all-nighter of work Friday
night. J'm single but pretty much
committed.

Orarleast until Monday morning.
I must admit I slept in on Monday

morning. I awoke aboUIS a.m., and
never thought about turning the radio
on (although Ido most momings, and
] 1..isten to KPAN).

Not turning the radio on Monday
morning was a. hugt mistake.

Ididn't know how big a mistake
1 had made until I went to the police
station. The animal control officer
usually picks up all ofthe city's mail
and leaves it in the police station for
someone else to pick up. Dolores
Hernandez came in to pick up the
mail.

"The family is always inelastone
to know." she said.

"Whatdoyou.mcan?" I 'ed.my
brain still in a sleepy fog.

..Aboul you and Grace geaing
married. Congratulations!" .

"Wb t1"
Thal"s when .I found out that Grace

and 1were KPAN's Good Neighbors
of the Day for Monday. Except that
when it was first broadcast. it was
Grace and John Brooks.

A quiet call was made to the radio
station to suaighten that out, and we
were correctly identified as Grace
Gamez and John Brooks.

Except, as it so of len happens in
radio, TV and newspaper. a lot of
folks who heard the first annoence-
mem didn't hear the second (or so
they said).

After assuring Dolores (Grace's
aunt) and the others at the police
station that we would let them know
if and when such an event actually
occurred, Iraced to the Brand to call
Grace.

"Gracie's already caned." said
Office Manager Janey Allmon as
soon as .1walked inthe door. I caught
a fair altlount of hurrahing around
here before Iraced (or the solitude of
my office to call Grace at Colortyrne.

She was able 10 kind of laugh
about it, and had also gotten the
needle from lots of folks by 9 a.m.

To whoever nominated us, we
appreciate it. She enjoyed the bud
vase from Park Avenue Florist, and
we'll savor the meal at the Ranch
House Restaurant.

And we might even sit together on
the same side of the booth. GOlia keep
that rumor mill Hawing, you know.

Local Roundup
Police investigate reports

Seven peIS(IlS were anaIed O\W abe wetkend by Hctefc:rd Police, including
a man,19. in the 100 block of Lawton for no driver's license. fa.ilure to
maintain financial responsibility and defective equipment; three men, ages
38,45 and SO, for public intoxication; a man, 17. in the 900 block of W.
Park for public intoxication and theft under $20; a man, 26, for driving
while inlOxicated in the 300 block of Miller; and a man. 42, in the 600 block
ofIrving for assau It(domestic:: violence) and.on ci ty warrants for speeding
an4;faiJure to appear. . "

Police are in.vestipung criminal mischief in.the 100 bloclQ 0( Ironwood,
w~re 13 windows were broken out of a residence. A juvenile is suspected
of doin.,gthe damage after &he resident told police she saw the suspect open
her back gate. throw a rock at her storm door. then run out of the yard and
into his back yard ..Charges have been filed in the case.

Other reportS include a bike, wordt $1,500, stolen in me 200 block of
Douglas; suspicious person .indle 100 block of Nonhwest Dr.; barking
dog in the 300 block of Western; domestic disturbance in the 400 block
of Irving; assault in.the 400 block of Long; theft of a purse on West U.S.
Highway 60; theft of a license plate; a lawn mower, wonh $150, stolen
in the 100 block ofW. Eighth; lostcheckbook in the 100 block of Beach;
criminal mischief in &he 800 block of B Ievins.200 block of Elm ,200 block
of Ave. F, and in the 1600 block of East U.S. Highway 60; theft of gas
at a convenience store;. burglary of a motor vehicle in the 400 block of
Western; a child custody dispute; and violation of a court order in the 200
block of Elm.

Police issued 31 ciwions over the weekend and reported two minor
accidents.

On Monday, police arrested a man. 27, for public intoxication and bond
forfeiture. -

Reports included criminal mischief in the 400 block of Barren, SOOblock
of Schley and 100 block ofSW; a prowler inlhe 400 block of Fourth; assault
in lhe400bIock ofWhiu:ier. criminal non·suppon in die 100 block of Nueces;
domestic disturbance in the SOOblock of Ave. K; disorderly conduct in
the 600 block of irv.ing; family diswrbance in the 100 block of Norton;
and a prowler in the 200 block of Elm.

Police issued 11 cilalions Monday and investigated two minor accidents.
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies had a slow weekend, with only

three arrests: a man. 53, for v.iolation of probation; a man, 20, .for public
intoxication; and a man, 24. for criminal mischief. Deputies look a report
on a stolen license plate.

Sophomore meeting 'rescheduled
The sophomore class meeting that was scheduled for Thursday has been

changed to 7 p.m. Monday in the Hereford High School cafeteria.
Parents oC aUHHS sophomores are urged to attend the meeting. Plans

win be made for the class supper on OcL n.
Sch'ool board meets 'today

The HeJeford .school board will meet at 6 p.m. tOday at the school
administtalion buiktin,. '

The agenda includes adoption of the 1991-92 budget and setlingtbe
school au rate; revision of a board policy manual; bids for a school van;
recognition of employees of lIIe month; and administrative. professional
o~pnizalion and student orpnization repons.

Chance of rain tonight
1bnilbt: A.co percentchance of Ihowm or thunderstorms: Heavy rain

poaible dwin ~ Ihe eveninl. Othcrwiremosdycloudy. Low in the mid.
601. Soudl wind 10 10 J S mpfl.

Wednaday:Beoomin, pII'IIydoody willi less man! 2O'percent 'chance
of.~· .m or lhundenlorml. _!lip near 90. ~~th wand ~~ 10 20 mph.

TIle extended foncut forTllundly !broulh SatUiday. ~y c~udy
w.ida a sli.lUc ...0( ahowmor t.hundenlOlms each day. Highs an the

mi.~ ~:'~~:t~N~._~~c:.~h~Sh.MOndaY_Of84.KPAN
rec:ordDd .1loflD inch ofl'lln from &b1J momlng s .shawcrs.

Hopltal No,es
Ozun ,.Eva Ruiz, Infi nl boy Ruiz.
BlI'banSceme and Chloe Tmttu.

,
Bids for Imup 'heal· ~. "receive&!from rlveceniflCd public

fuelandan UdilofrUIIDCialrecords 8CeoUOUDI fll1lll. _
were awarded during the Monday 'IboBrown. <nhDandCompant

.roomiQg meeting of Deaf Smith fLnn of Herefordwu IOIecIed on a
cOUnty-Commissioners' Court. . bid of $9.000 to S9.soD. incJuclin.J

. The eounty will continue a Isclf-audit ,of (eCOfds of lhe juv.enile
funded iOSunlDce program. commis" . probation deparUneoL
sioners decided. ratherlhln eootnlCt Other proposals were pl'eSeftred 'by
with a new carrier. Two proposals C~llOd Company o~ Amarilloiii'
were presented. :J)ozier. Pichns ,and Francis or

Amarillo. Jones and Penderpsl of
The bid accepled for purchase of Plainview and Gerhardt and Puckett

fuel was 1/10 of a celli ~ dian of Hcrefonl _ .
another bid. Conway.oil Company. Commissioners' Counatsoma
submitted &bebid of 2.1ccnlS above ,amendmcots 10Jheredrement sysIem
refinery cost. Anodaer bidder. and accepted tile contract far
Consumers fuel Com.pany. o:ffercd purclwc of a hou~.m 'abc200 block
to sell the fuel at 2.2 cents above ofE. Fifth for offaces of the juvenile.
refmerycost. pmbIdon ClepartmenL PllrcllaoC'lI.

Proposals for conducting the property for $25.000 was approved
annual.audil"ofcount.y finances were at the Au •• 26 commission meetin,.

Hearings· open
,for candidate

Eras1ng the lines
Steve Prock of the State Department of Highways and Public
Transportation does a little housekeeping work at the intersection
of U.S. Highway 385 and Moreman on Monday. Highway
department crews are "erasing" lines at one of the crosswalks
that were painted in the wrong place by a subcontractorearlier
this year. and the highway department was forced to scrape
off the top layer of pavement to "erase" the lines. The lines
will be repainted in the proper place. but.may cause traffic delays
in the

D

area today and Wednesday.

WASHINGTON (AP) -President
Bush is proclaiming that 0000 nlmul
test" was used in C.larence Thomas'
nomination to the Supreme Coultas
the Senate Judic.iary Committee
launches confirmation hearings.

Makins a fresh appeal for Thomas
on the eve of today's opening
hearing, Bush exhol1ed lawmaten to
"preserve the independence of lhe
court" by avoiding askinglhe
nominee how he would vote on legal
issues.

The president's statement came as
the 43-year-old black conservative
braced for tough .interroga~ion on

. such volatile 8ubjecas as abortion and
affirmative action .."There's a light
on," Bush acknowledaed. But he
said, "I'm confi.dent we're going 10
win it" .

The oommencement of the hearing
part of the advise-and~onsent
process follows two mondls of
campaigning by supporters and

: ,opponents to influence the senators
who will pass,judgmenton Th~St
a federal appeals'Court judge.

Bush picked Thomas roreplac:e !he
retiring Thurgood Marshall.' the
increasingly conservalive court's
most liberal member. If confirmed,
Thomas would be ,dle 1061h Supreme
Coon justice but only tho second
black. .

Bush's first hip court appointee,
Justiee David H'. Souter, wularselv
an unknown quantity WMn be sailed
through relatively quietoonrmna&ion
hearings last year. Thomas' more
extensive record. however. has
sparked conlloversy.. .

The commiuee'spoints oflnquiry
arc'expecl:C4 to in<:lude: .

·.Abordon and privacy. Thomas
has nevercommeiucclpublicly on Ihe
1973 ,supmne Court. decision
leplizin, abortion. But ina 1987
speech be praised an ,essay ahat
auacked the roIin,.

~Thomas' record as chairman of
thefecteraJ: Equal .Employmcnl
Opportunity Commission and as head
of the Education Deparunent's civil
rightS office. Libcr8ls contend he
,pursued policies that slowed, or even
blocked. in~reased opWRUnities fOf- -
minorities and women.

-'Thomas' belief in unalUl'81law.··
a legal" dleory tbatsome individual
rights are inherent and .independent
of 8Ilgovemmenl8l. aulhority.

Some critics contend Thomas'
view leads 10 Ihe conclusion that
fetuses have a drigbl 10 life"
requiring sta&eslO· outlaw all
abol'tion!l. But JUdiciary Conuniuee
Chainnlh JOseph Sidell. ~DeI ••i.
himself an advocate of.natur8ll8w in
somefonn,and Ihat could. defuse any
aDempt 10porbay the Ithccryas tootY
or oulS,ide &heICiaimainstream.

EvCft. after' all the effoftSlO
int1,ence opinion for or against
Thomas. 65 percent of respondents
in.anew poll said die), had no opinion.
about whether 'be should be con-
finne4. This was close 10 the 73. ..
percent who had no opinion about
Robert Borkjusc before the conruma·
tionbearin,s that led to rejection of
his nomination 'in 1987.

ERNEST C. HAMMETT
Sept. 9, 1991

Ernest Clifton Hammett, 78,
former resident of Hereford. died
Monday, Sept. 9, in Durant, Okla.

Services will be held at 10 a.m.
Wednesday in the First Baptist
Church of Kingston. Okla. Officiating
will be the Rev. Bob Gibson and the
Rev. Joe Hub Collier.

Burial will be at 1 p.m. Thursday
in West Park Cemetery in Hereford.
the Rev. P.H. PoweU and Dr.. Bruce
Powell officiating.

Arrangements are by Watts
Funeral Home of Madill, Okla. .

Mr. Hammett. a native of Keams
lived in Corsicana and CoUDn Center
before moving to Hereford. He
married Lena Lee Powell on June .3,
1939, in Clovis, N.M.

He retired from farming and
moved to Kingston, OIela., in 1980.
He was a member of First Baptist
Church of Kingston.

., son, John Kenneth Hammett,
preceded him .indeath in 1969. .

Survivors are hi. wife·. a son. Ed
Hammett of BartJes\<ilJe. Okla.; a
daughter, Carolyn GaHagher of
Kingston. eight gtandchildrenand
three gteat~grandchitdren.

JEAN RYANT
,Sept. ,1991.

Jean Bryant. 48, of Valley Center,
Kan., d'edSunday •.Sept. a.She WI
a nl1ive of HemfoM. _

Scrv'cet were _ t ror2 p~m.
Tu -- -y in Communit.y Church of
Hereford willi, 'burial in, Wc- t Part
Cemetery. om. ICia.lin. -IWCf. iC the Re.v.
Dickie Daniels and Ihc Re~. Lora
.yen, boIh, of Hln'elt Bbtm __te
Church of Wichil8, KID.

HerefCld, -- - ·were·made
by GUU· ~.. 110ft uneral H .

M-'-hBry, ..-:t. Wi Icmpeyedi by
WiU-Oo:- - ilizer in VIlley C· _-r.

She was married to Bill Bryant in
1960 and they lived in .Hereford
before moving to Freeport, then to
Valley Center.

Mrs. Bryant was a member of
Harvest Tabernacle Church of
Wichita. .

Surv ivors arc her husband; a son,
Kirk Bryant of North Richland HiUS;
two daughters, Kim Ermis of Kelle·r
and Kyla BryantofVaJley Center; her
mother, Sara Bell Morton of
Hereford; four sisters. Patsy Widner,
Joy Morton and Gay Taylor, alloC
Friona, and Joan Culp of Hereford;
and two grandchildren.

JOANHA.Y
Sept. 7, 1991.

Joan Hay. 54. of Lisbon, Ohio.
fonnerly of HereCord died SatUrday,
Sept. 7. A son, JerrZimmerm •U.ves
in Hereford.
. Services were held 1\I_y.in
Lisbon Cemetery C~. with burial
there.

Mrs. Hay was born in, Baltimore
and lived in Hereford .for a number
oryears before movin,1 t.oU5bonone
and a half yoars ago. She was I
licensed vocalional Inurse and bad
worked -t Deaf Smith General
Hospital. .

She was a member of the Church
ofChri l.

Survivors are a daughter. Linda
Donnilley of Li :bon; l\VO _ s.Jeff'
~immern1··n of Hereford and Oreg
Z'mmerman of1'exarblla; and tbree
l:randc:hiJdren.

the pastor, me Rev. Mike Milburn,
officiating. Men of 'the Self Help
Foundation of Teus in Fon Worth
assisted with the service.

After cremation by Cleburne
Funeral Home, remains were
scattered on.his ranch.

A native of Sherman County, Mr.
Swenyattended schOOls in Sunray
and Hereford. He earned a bachelor's
degree from lite University of
Houston and studied extensively in
research of chemical. abuse.

Mr. Sweny was the organiz.er of
Ihe Self Help Foundation of Texaa in
Pon Worth which is self-supported
by men allbe foundation. 'He had
be.longedlD the Spurlock Chapel in
Sherman County -and Finl Blptist
Church Of Bwteson.

Through hisgrandfalherMCl~,
.Mr. Sw,eny wu. membel of &be ,......., 2G-M)'..
Creek.Nalion ofOtIaboma. I...... ..., , , ...

He WIt~. in death~ his' ....... " .. lflii" Da"
·f':..·.. · J M S - A 2" -.--. - , "'-' n... •• ,lQI.er, .II'DCI_ '.' w·cny.on ug... •.•. .. -. - . , .,..,.1990,. - ......, mN .,

SUrvivOl'l,are hiJ w,ifc, Terri: two ft.~ .- ..
daugh&ers,.,stePhanie R. Sweny and ,,.. .... ' 11 _-"
.Jodil,SwCDY:. botb ,of CIDYOll; :his .-~.~i:.·::-.:-:
mother. Joan McIntosh SWCDY of a. . ..
Hererord.andt~btochmiJl'KyW. B~;=Ur._.....,
Sw.eny~f AD_ ~ andChar11c Sweny lit, ' ,............. :.,
'of Wichita ~alli. _ _ .. .,., _ • "'II-h

• n..I.,
Th~" family~s 're«J~ICd. that 7I,.,.,. ............... t47••

memonall, be ~t;ed 'lO.cancer ,....
:research ,OI"IDY Hospac:e,chapter.. , JUND .. I _•• fII''',

AlI 0-' ".., '1....... _ ,.. dF..... "
__ fIcIII •

!IIIIW' I1 AI '_ ...
,.. 01 •• III dr.
, 'TBK _ S an' I •• .......,
.. PtfIr.." .,.., .
'...edJ .. .,., ..,
"",,,,1"'-
'0.0.

Mr. Kimmel wasbom in Portland,
Or~.•and moved t.oLubbock from EI
Pul in 1978. He and Priscilla Hamptm
were married on March 17. 1946, in
Santa. Rosa, Cal.

A veteranofU.S.Anny Air Corps
duty during World Warn, Mr..Kimnlel.
bad worted for an office supply
company. He was. member of the
ChW'ch ofChrisL .

Survivors are his wife, a daughter.
Shirley Dye of Crosbyton; two-sons,
David .A. Kimmel of Hereford and
Charles .E..Kimmel of Fon Hood; a
sister, l...oIlelIa McClinIoCk d.Roc:k1an1.
Cal.: ,abrother., Earl W, Kimmel o.f
EI Paso; and ~~ne lrandchildttn.

...~ J

,

II
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11Ie Wyche ~1enSion Club bepJi Vice Presidollt Louise PIcbnl
its fall ~~p with di ion of ' oPened'the meed.., with. fannal
upeomiog events and rcpor1f in the opening aad was cQIIduelal.
home of Marcie Ginn rccendy. .e » C~miueerepodS waereceived

Thcgroupvow:HodecoratcalrCC and bills were paid. '
inthc ·festival ,ot trees comPJI in Beved.yHardcr. CouI)ly Ex1eftlion
November. The club members will Agent.pruentod.pcogrwnon.noedIe
also serve as hoSICS~ for ~e art and Gaher t~ ~f ho~e art that
September council meeting. Dun~ ,can I)e ,sold .n s~I.~ops ..
lhatmcelinl '~e statedelogatos will The.next meetinlll -selfor-Sept..
deliver reports. 1'9 iothe'home of Careen Odorn.

Johnnie Messa' will' review the '
Wortinl of council and excension DEAR DR. LAMB: X-n,.""'; I Iated modlc.ibca .re p~bed 10 TER,93, P.O.BoJ: ,n7, Rivenon. NJ
clubs and &he community. have • My doctor noWl' decrea. the -.....:h •• pnxIudion of 01077.

.Marie Maxwell became a new pN8I;Iibed -, buI juIt Mid to .. Kid. The Idd dtlflllive juice. re.Uf- .
Member. Other memben nftI!sent lix IIIIdI meaIs,_ .,. I take CytaIac plated .. die 1oM:r ......... ma) The C, ....tK II ·to protecl your

... - 1fter andlAnlacWorebd .... CaUleQ....,...!IIICh........... IkaaCIl ftaIn tile QriladnJ effi 01
include :LouiseAxc. ArgenD...... Oml tab pUt. with milk?1_. F«~ who",Ye~.void. YOIIInb or ..... ,other IbnUar IDeCIca-
Virale Duncan. C.ami.l.iI ..Jones,. Pet. . L.-.-, __a'_ ••.LI....L 1'.- _..I , 'I __ a' ._'.~L_.~~.._ -_.lila "'- .... for .nbdlit. 01 COUIM __
Ott CI 'no-- br-d''c· La e-' ........ _1"- ~IRI ........... nl your n.l;Ullee. ....~VII_..1I!I _Me, , #~
, •. ..am , .w, __~ge. .y .,. ,coIulIIQ 110 avoid. Can I take PoItwn~ mealS la import..... When the ,10.. CUI 4rink ,milk. NO•.., .,. _, ......
Worley.. Dollhy. ~Lundry.. Shirley which is. cereal' Alio. 'can I cake, pep- ~I" ,is linicalod. wIPch II cab be miDIor ......... 8adI IDa, ......
.Brown. Mary Stubble~eld. Brenda :pamlnl tea? I_.... t a .. U IQ whM to 60m the ~iWed M:i4. die diet.. ttom.e" Iciel'!,. 1I.,0y ".vo ,.0.
Rusher. and Heleq Belt dria.k "nee I .Iao have rheumarold Important. Acid subMMCCI balhin. the ., you CM ,drink .... eoIfee.
------,---. -.- arthrtda and read that mUk. if llOl.bo- int1atned area can ea .. Plin. Diet mayor OK. No. _. win IMII
WlloW. Jualu? ... IQIbed. ca_ ,calciumdepoRt&. I taIfe be lea important for j....lIomach ClUIC caId .. cIapaIi JGU-

LONDON (AP) - An end~nnl ,VoI_twlce •• yfarm)'1IlIIIkiI. Kidity. taId wIIich , .' .
mySJety c:oncemslhe au~rshlp of .. DEAlt READER: You didn "t 1Deb.~ Ifyou are havin, Qmptc:ImI. you .....1. caIdWII ia 10ft .--. ...
"the JuniUS .LetIUS,.'· which. f~ liOn havib,IDY aylDptOms that relate 10 10 do InOIe than juI1limlt.rout diet to nat anhritia.
176710 1772:S1vaaelyauackedKmgI hia... lheml •• MJny people do hlyo Iixsmall.tnea .... ,.)'.lhavc~
George 'III. an(Uea4ing government such. findinl on an X....y. ha"eno tho ocher chan .. )'oulhoUld make tnD La b -Ie e _ I. .~
ministersaqd: ,politicians. .ym.plOhIIIDCIn:quireno "'-'mental Spec;ill Report 93. HeulJburn,o ~wimh'.:J.hlJlc. .::.e~ . ,rom

'Tho biting .and satirical. letlers .n..More 'ha~.SO ,percentof ,people 0!Cf .~ISpum.Hi.'.IIfmt •. Your wri 10hi' t p"O :c,-'537Ri 0.1, can
.' .silnedJuniusappeared in lheLondqn50~l'5of .. ebl~u h.i~.. 1hemia. The addtas WUhOt on your 'Jenerhead iiO I .' Ie ml_ '-' , ,J: • venon~

Public Advertiser. or 30 possible hem •• of .po"~on of the stomach l;O,ddn", sen,d you. free copy..Thoae ~ne:,~IIAI'::-~.:::
.authors, research sl!0~slhc most throu.hlhed •• phra,ln can be whowantthlsl'qIOI1canMRdS3wldi. IItd telected- uadant ib fubft
likely culprit CO be CIVil servant Sir demonIIralcd with an X-ray .. ud)'. lon..... mped(Slccn .. )•• lf....... ad .:r- 19 q

.Philip Francis (17~1818). If you bDed U'eMmept. Zanlac or re- envelope (or it '0 11IEHBAL11I LET. ........

1 -

.. 00 ' '8aOO, p"':' .....'.....
.......... "pns.

, ................aid.......
8:00 • .m.. 1:ODp.m.

w. have PIU8b'. J Cut
. an,,1 Loop", and,

Treckl ....

, .
. l'~·"", r=.

S.rvlcel
Gaston's introduces fall fashions
Nedra Robinson 'rnodelri a coordinating blouse, skirt ~qdj~et
by LiUy Ann in a berry-colo~dfai~ile. The outfit is onebel~g,
shown by Gaston ':5during the'King~s M'anor stylish.ow bei~nl
held Sept. 17 at 7 p.m. in the Lamar Room. . "

Dr. Milton'
Adams BEAUTIFUL CARPETS IN

100% QU'PO;NT

STA,INMASTER NY'LON

•
Optometrist.' :

,3.3.5 Miles
Phone 364-2255

OMce Hours: .
M.onday • Friday'

8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00
..... monkeys ,. the hIIlr on
their head. I" the ...... w.y men
do.

A~hlfUl way . l'

'10 protect fOur pa~nts'- L.:a..- - "IUlUre.~~ 400YDS.
COLUMBINE

L'EVE.L
ILOO'PS
AE() ....

$.'

800YDS.
SALEM

CUi AND

iL'O'OPS,
REG.'"1·

600 YDS.
CABIN, CRAFT

CUT AND

ILOO'IPI·S
REO.'"

400 YDS.
CABIN CRAFT

PLUSIHi

"

One out or four
seniors wil'l require
nursing home care
after reaching age

55. Many people
believe Medicare will

cover lhi 0 l. On
average, only 2% of
Long Term Car

. charges ,are reim-
bursed by iMedicare.

Our 'independent
insurance agency is .

l1elping many ram llles
solve this problem with

long term care coverege from one of th rna; r in urance
companie we represent. The CNA lnsurance Companie
offer a Long Tenn Care P.lan that is exc I nt for 'it flex·
libiUty, benefits aM. competitive premiums.

Co.nmel us to di usa more scure futur f r y ur
parents and for you.

.
REO.'18"

99YD. .
CARPET ONLY

148 YDS.
COLUMBUS

~. AVY
J PLUSH.

69 YDS.
CABIN CRA,FT

PLUSH

'Lone Star gene", ,I!ne.
. ,.
)!1M. '

101 N.""n IIInJIord
384-G555

Off .. aIIo In Vega
c 1111. "'" CfilA InIllrAIIU com,.....
eow.r.- undII ....... ." ConIInIn!III ~ Cornpan" an. 01.... OM IneurInc4I eomo....



By JAY PEDEN DOservicc errors. and Bret Binder.
Sp0rllEdUorwho, bad 10 points, .lncludilll' two

When the Lady Whitcfaccs' ·1CeI. '
Travelins Volleyball.Show :mabl • _. .ApinJl Be~ Air,. 6.VI 'diffcrenJ. t
stop in Hereford tonight.lhey·U CII1')' Herefont p1ayen hid II Icut OM ICe.
an U-l record and twa lOUIDImentBIbr. CorneliUllDd Lori Sanden ,
titles into a match with Amarillo uch bid one, IIIdBiDder and Jean
High. . Sandovi1 had two each.

The Lady WhitcfBOel. aliel' In dID fi.... march. the Lady
play ins exclusively 00 the road die \tbltefaces bl41D opponentapinSl
past lbfee weeks. I1nally get lID play w1lJcbIboy coUld nick. up' &bellall.
a home game. VoUeybaU action win Cornelius hid 10 kills. Binder bad
get uncierw8,y in Whiteface Gym ,at nve and Hicb and ICyanne .LincIley
6:30 p.m. The varsity will follow tho ClCbhid four. Hiea.... eight aa.:b
.• • W.-l!'tboul. a_-n .APWU'_ _.. •JUDlor varsity. . _.-

Hereford's road warriors most
recently conquered the field in the
San Angelo Invitalional1bumaman.
where Hereford also won last year.

They swted winners'bracket play
Salurdaywitba lS"().IS~pUlilllot
Andrews. deflatcdEI Paso Bel Air
J S~6. lSw 10 ·in the semi-finals. and
beat Bronte IS· 10. lS-6 in the final
match,

Bronte is a Class A school. but.is
annually one of the best volleyball
teams in Class A. Herefordcoacb
Brenda Reeb'wu glad Bronte mlCle
the finals because thai .meant lhe
tournamentS two best ICIDlS squared
ofr for thetiOe.

"Bronte was strong," sbesaid.
"Bronle had gmlthiuers. 1'hey hillbe
ball down on us."

Hereford was signifieantlybehind
in a pme only once, Reeh said, when
tbey'werc down 7 -0 in the second
game to Bel Air. OthCIWise. the
.Held's powerful Iliaci: was too muCh
for the compeuuon.

"ThiswCetend we hit Ithe ban
really well.· Reeh said. "Our size
intimidated ~ple. that and Ihe 'fact
we werehilting the ball as hard as we
were,"

She added that one SbanlCl
Cornelius spi.ke hit an opponent
"square in faCe" and made the ,iris'
nose bleed.

itWc've gained a nasty reputation
offensively." Reeh said. cI~uckJing.
"which is great.. We're really p(Oud
of that ..

• Slaulically;meplayenclidn,',do
p1uc::b.gainst Andlews •.Reeh said
Andrews .made lots of errors and
seemed extremely intimidated. 1be
Lady WhilCfaces were led by. the
serving of Teresa Baker. who had
niocpOints. includingthree annd

.-~,arrli

2' , I I

. Thc Hereford ,iris' cross coon..,
team, finished second at ,the Brown~
field J8fIlboree cross country ~
Saturday. and the HerefOrd boYl'
team finished eleventh. It wu die
fll'A meet of the season for both
teams.

"I was ,pleased fot the rtfst.meet,"
HCl'Cfonf~b Martha Emcnon 1Iid.
"The girls. am "'*'1 OK.but.ourpd.
need. to ,et ,closer 10 the froGL TIll
same is true wi lh the boy •• Thjl WII,
8. good meet fordJ ,and we'll aet
better."

Jack Borden finished fouAIIl
individually. runninl dJreemU in
l11minutes and, 51.6 :lOCOndi. 1bat
wu only 30 seconds off the pace Itt
bywinl1CJ JdfLewis, of 5anAft,cIo
l.akeView (11:26~9).

Ricka WiUiams ran 1he girls·,wo
milcsin 14:15.1', finiShingoiAth. She
wu nearly I luU minute off the
w1nninl pace ,ofCmlnadDi.Rebecca
Nupnt (I3~20.~), but wu ani, four
.- - ~ ell, old offifth..pIace. .

'I'hoU,IIHerefClld wulCCOnd, II.
wasn't Iic.l0.. 1eCOnd. Guthrie. I
SUQlrise willner. bad 15 poinll.
Hereford nearly ,doubled Ibat witll
141 .,. ... .II-~ and ,"-_.11- were_ .n.O'~ ._~ ._
da. behind., ClCh with 144.

,~ lUhoewootbeboyl'd1vi. _
wi 61. OII&d'-ndlllatddolo •.
N..M.whh 8'1'and LajVicw with
92. ford hid 255 . .~ jail

.nindI-pIIce ,SUndownwllhl249

•
. Hereford's, Junior vanity team

played In the AmIrillo IV 1'ounJa..
rnem SllUrdly. fallilll to Duma 1S-
6, .12-1.5. 15~ in the c.solation
pane.

Hereford JV coaCh Jill Harrison
said lhIl Duma had 20 players on the
team.1 .

..All tIic players who llOI'maily sit
on the bench. It vlrlky lImeS were
playinl ror the JV." abe said.

In Ihe fine round. thelV Herd fell
IO.RiVCll'Road.· _~'.vnlJ..15-.8.tS-13.
Theyeame bd:tobeatCinyon )S-O,
15-1 and 'Coronado U-2. 11·15 10
reICh die couoIIIion 111M. The
HerefordJV il.5·2 for.the season.

The hlhmaD &iris teams had a
billy weabnd. Yarlt.fmh_man coach
'Bid SIeIIIlI IOnt two teams 10 two
differeattoumamentl Saturday. and
eICb .. came in third.
. Oneaeam putieipated in the
Amarillo Ninth :Grade Tournament •
bcalin&CIprock "B" 16-14,6-15. lS~
8 in Ilbe 'lhird place pme. They also'
beat Cipft)Ck·" A" f5-6. 1S-8 in the
rlflt..ound bullas"to' Amarillo HiSh
Blick 15-8. 15~5 in the second.

Tho GIber Hereford re:.fJaYed
in I lOQmImenl at Ran HiSh
School .•latinlthe boItII5-7. 1.54
in die dllrd place pme ..Eartier in the
toumey,lheybeatDallwtJS-2,lS-3
bUlfell'wen AlnlrilloHi.b team J 5-
9, IS-II.

Then Monday,lhe freshmen,
traveled 10 Clovll, N.M. ID play the
ninth .111ICIe team at Yucca .Junior
Hi&b.Rereford won IS-13. 16-14.

The.1ieshmen are 6-1, SragaU said,
and he is Jootkq fCl'Wlld lalbe teams'
RCond cbanee 10 play at home. On
M.onday, 'the "A'" team will face
ValIeyview It6 p.m., and the ".B" ICam
wUl meet Yucca at 7. ..

Omigosh, we won a.nother one! ... J .

The Lady W~itefaces are either elated at w.inningthe San Angelo Cassie Brooks, Erin Bullard. Angie lowell, Lori Sanders ~nd;
Invitational VoneybaU Tournament Saturday, or they are Jill Robinsori; and kneeling: Kara Sand9valt Shantel Cornelius, - -
auditioning for parts in Home Alone: the ,sequel. They are JennifcrHicks.·Teresa. Baker,Bnd..8rek.Binder. The team play,s
(left to right) standing: Kathy Hernandez, Kyanne Lindley, its first home game- tQday at 6:30 p.m, at Whiteface Gym.. .. - - - - p----------------------.Winters plac.. InPamparodeo I . I

Samantha WinterS finished eighlh No limes were available.. - T- M B ER I
in ~I racilll in Saturda)l's Pampa ·Chasity Rickman, who lives in 1.-, E-P '_ _I· :. . . III
performance of the. Tri-State Higb Hereford but rodeos for the Adrian ~
School Rodeo Association. Winters club. was fourth in barrel racing and I
was theon)y member of lhe 'Hercford. eighth in breakaway roping.
oIUb to place. r

••I
Margaret Schroete" Owner

Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box'73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641

Across from Courthouse

and ~d!"P~ Abernathy with 2~2.
Individually, die HerefOrd alrls

went like thil: Williams in ninth;
'BcUndaM'utiJlo.23rd in 15:08; Nora
Hetrell. 29Cb, 15:.13; Veronica"erundez. 45th. IS:37; Minerva ,I
SaJu..52Dd. 15:52; Gina Kucbko,
'I?lb. 15:'6.; ,and: Jill Dutton., ,6,11..
16:05. More dlan 1"20runners were
in each diviJion.

Por die boy. it wu Borden in
founb; Aurelio San Miluel. 68th.
20:1804; 'QariI Han. 69th. 20:18.7;
Pedro Domin .... 75th, 20:34;
CblncyBainum. 92nd, 21:20; and
Brie Davis. I05Ib,22:34.

The, JlIIlboreo· IlItted out with !

some excitement in the &iris' junior
v,Dlty nc8. Accordin. ioEmenon. I

lbc Coune wu DOl marked clearly, .
and the ,laden WClllt the wroq way.

BeqIIIO cl.....110 times or Places
... Ivillable for die 1UDII0tS.Renee
BInner led die Hereford continpnt.
followed by ICafon HIlder. Rita Sow. .
.LaIn 1lInId. DeaiJe Davila and '
Ibcbel .........

HetelGrd did _1IIIer_,y boy. in
die juDiar YIIIkJ.

And we're 'ex,·
pandlng
servtees
better serve
you!

Thru Sept. '15th, *9900 Down buys
any NEW or Used vshicle in stock
with approved credit. We Can ap-

I' prove 'your credit befors you drive
I, to Hereford jus,tfill out the handy
I ~I applicati,on belolw· and mail to 1\
ill. YVhlteface F,or~550 IN..25 mUeAve. I'
I ;Hereford, Tx..79045.·, II~--------- -------_: --~IFULL INAME I
I I
Iii AIDDRESS 'CITY ZIP I
I I
IHOME WORK I
IPHONE PHONE EMPLOYER III
r SOCIAL SCUAITY NUMBER . I
I DESIRE ONEW DUSED DeAR DmucK OVAN I
I I
II certify thai the above information i complete and I
Iaccurata., II,authoriz8 an InvElstJgation101my credit history I
land the ra'a to you of Information about m,v credit II . ..' " Ixperiance. I

~ ~.....i.-DATE I
I•

our
to



Co'ming to' the ne','
,Torey Sellers stretches to hit a ball as Jamie Kapka watches.
The pair' will be two of Hereford's top tennisplayers in the
faU season.

.H.ereford neters
• f • • ~ ~. , ,

.,eady for ·season
, .. ,

;RIe ~cford High School tennis 'With the Out di'slr,icl match (Borger,
teamllllieCiupforlhescasonatuwo- bete, Sept 2]) more than a week.
wa.y I,Cam IeIInis sc:rinunaae Saturday away, Krng is still dedding on who
by beating hpst Plainview and Dislrict the top players are. .
l~A riv,al,Borger., She said 'lbrey Sellers .pnd Jamte

"They were impressive at Kapka are the lap boys sjngles'
Plainview," said new coach Kim players. but everything else is up in
King. "1beg.r1sdidri't.losea.set1and the air. 1110girls' line- up, she said.
lheboys only 10Sl four or .five,· has 'DOlupersl4rsbut a lot or depth.

Hereford was to start the season \ She added that Bri Reinaucr, Robyn
today with a 3:45 p.m. match at Can· Subleu. Sherry and ,Emily Fuston and
yon. Jennifer ,LeGate looked good in the

"They're the defel)ding Slate scrimmage. '
champions (in 3A). so that'll be a Afterioday, thetcam will play its
tough match for us," King said. nex.t match Saturday at 2 p.m.

HerefOrd',sschedule,hasnOlbee·n, However. (he site ha yet. to bc
released yet because some, changes de",rmine{i, and the opponent is
are still being made, King said. narrowed down to Amari1lo High or

Also not set is the &elm ',sline-up. Tascosa.

Dyk : r 0 has·
huge ,offensive'li'ne

. .
LUBBOCK. Texas (AfJ) - After Tech dereatedl3·game loser

looking aUbe size of.the..players on Fullcnon Slate 41~7 in its season
Oregon '.S offensive line. Texas Tech opener in Lubbock last Saturday.
coach. Spike Dykesthoughl he was • Dy~es, ,said getbng out of (he firSl
preparin~ to play abukelball team. game of the season with a v ictory was

~4Si,,·foot-6, 6-foot-4, ~foot·S. a big relief, even if it was againstthe
6-foot-5 and 6-.foot-4.lt sounds like team with thenalion 's longest losing
the Harlem Globetrotters instead of streak.
the Oregon Ducks, " Dykes said "Wepllyed a learn thai has very
Monday at his weekly press little credibility with a lo~g losing
conference. "I mean they are tall. streak going." Dykes said. "Bvery-
They'll puta lot of pressure on.you.n body just.expecls you to beatthem at

Dykes said lheRaiders will need will and if you're not careful youget
everyw~theycanmusteragainst to thinking that yourself and it
Oregon (l-O) Saturday in LQbbock. doesn" work that way. They played I

Oregon, the PaCific 10 Conference hard and weare just happy to gerthat '
runner-up last year behind Washing- first one under our belt."
ton, defeated Washington State 4()..14, Dykes had a lot to smile about as
S.aturday. ~he .Red Raiders' offense used a.

"Oregon will be b.reathing fire balanced air and ground attack in
when they come in here, n Dykes amassing 371 'yards without a
said. "They are a big-time fcorban turnover: But it was Tech's new 34
team ..They can run iEand throw it, defense lhatlert Dykes beaming.
and they areloaded with experience The Raiders held Fullerton (0·2)
on defense. I~will be quite a test fOT to only 93 yards on, the ground and
us this early an the season," 204 yards 10raI. 'Techfinlshcd Lhe

game with a goal-tine stand.
The victory was cosUy (or Tech in

terms of injuries. Wide receiver
Rodney Blackshear, who led lIle
Southwest Conference in receiving
yards (973) last year, and wide
receiver Llo,yd Hill both SOffCfcd
knee injurle.s that will put. 'lhem out
o.f the lineup for at least one w~lc.

Dykes said he was very impressed
with Marcus Brooks. Oregon's
6~(oot·2. 299-pound nosellelde. .

"He's as good as there is Lnthe
country," Dykes said. "He is a
surc-flre first-round draft choice.
He's so big and strong he could go
bear huntin' wilh a switc:h."

'The loss spoiled Dallu' first
regulu-seuon Monday Night pmc
siDQC 1988. Dallas is 1'9-11 an
Mpnclay nifbt. .

Mitchel said he read the
Cowboys' defense and made an
,automatic can.

u,Ae_I, the defense IIJ8dc.lhe
call ror ... because they overloaded
on one side, II he lIid. "I BOlalfCll.
Iquick snap Ind I knew I had it.'"

Dalla defen.Jive,encUim Jc'ffeoat
said: "We weren't totally swprisCd.
but it was a good play 00 tbeir pan.
We jU'llCllr-4utri1c~ ,out da•• "

Dallas ,coach Jimmy JOhnson said
a lost fumbled pont and the fake punt
killed the Gowboys. ' .

"'yPu can"live a good !eam Ithe
kind of gifts we gave them, Uhe said.
"AU that kept.lhem alive."

Ibewotd. from Tyson's .rmmocers. Gibbs said it was 'a typical
'heavyweight cbampion Evancler Dallas-Washington alley braw"!
Hol>:field'scampandCacsarsW~rld , "It's loing to be a baUie with
I~. IS that ~ Tyson.HolYl!cJd utle· those guys every time au," Gibbs
rlg~tN()V~81D Las Veaas wll,1goo'!. ,said. "It 'lOOk some ,lUll, bealuse

. 1)s~n has._acontrBetual and things looked bleak for Ul-earl.y."
~on't~tutaona1 right to figbt and we DaiJasupsctWashinglOll 27-17 in
IRtetK! to honor that," says promoter .
Dan Duva .

However. Luther Mack. vice
chainnaft of the Nevada Slate Athletic
Commission, says the panel will meet
to decide whether to allow :the fight
to go on or block it and strip Tyson
of his boxing lic.ense for an arrest
involving "moral turpitude:'

ay
IRVING, ~ (AP) - Thcr UwasthelnOlt·· poinll:scored

WuhiqlODRMttlNusedfatepwit betwecnlhetwo"'lIincea35-3S
,~rcerr 10_e~~iIe their Monday do in 1910 •.and 1jao vktory 5 ~
NaShl PGotbIII demon. 'Wasbin&tDn',1 . i"..... loting,.tnat

'The WUdDst, __ ,pM between on .Moneta)' nigbCl. 1ihc Redskin.
WashinJUJll and Dalla in 29 yell'S were just a Ion away from tyin.dIe
turned OIl • .-blD ...... , In oYCtY New YqJt leu ~ of seven
playbook from juaiar hlp schoOl, '10 ,sll'liSbt Monda, Niptlouot.
,the NFL. Wllllam.- is 18-16in Monday
. Itfoolod IbeCowboy.andbel~ N!gh! .... and ~ibbs now ~ •

the RedskiftllO a 33-31 v.iclory dlat wmntnl ftICOfd aplOSl .Dalluwldl
ended lbeirstri-.g of 'pratfall.,. on &,lwinl_ qainst.IO"lolICl.,. .'.
Monday Ni&ht FooIhIU •.1be list tune, The fako punt wu the talII:. ofbolh
Washington had earned a Monday locker rooms after lhc 1Il110.
night viClOJ)' wu in .1987 ,Ipinst "We worked on that fake ,punt all
Dallal. ,also in 'Te.xas Sladium. weck:"Oibbs said. I"We·:feit It would,
. waihinaton coacb Joe Gibbs was work but. of course, you know what
thankful to pi the Monday Nishtjinx happens if you miss. If it backfired,
off his back. ' It could,sellhem off.
- urm'thrillcd CO,dcadl to get 'o,:u "You have 'to liv~ (special.'leamS

, thai Monday Nip' thina," be ad. coach) Wayne Sevier c~tt. .He
"Now we can quit worryina and yelled at me and IQld me it looked
talking about iL o. ,Sood, and I said If we got. the right.

Tyson: indic ed;
fight will go on

rND~APOLIS (AP) ~ Mike
Tyson·5, career and his shot at
regaininglhe heavyweight Lide have
been thrown into jeopardy by his
indictment on c'harges he raped a
Miss Black America ,contestant.

The 2S-year·boxer was charged
Monday with rape. deviaee conduct
and confinement. - the most serious
in o. ~tring of allegations over the
years that he has fond,ed or roughed
up women. The charges carry up to
6,3 years in prison. .

The pageant contestant accused
Tyson of aitackins her July 19 in his
room alan Indianapolis ttotel. Ty.son.
who bas denied 'the alleiation, was in
town at the tUne to make promotional
appearances for lhelndiana Black
.Expo and the beauty pageant..

M,arion Counlyprosecutor JefIrey
Modisett said an anesl warrant was
issued andba.il set at $30.000. He said
Tyson would. be allowed to surrender
later this week. The case probably
won't go to uinl for several months,
he aid.

David Hennessy,' one of Ihe
woman's lawyers. said she is upset
by the prospeCl of TYson making
millions while awaiting &rial. The.
boxer is guaranteed at least $IS
million for the fight.

"She continues to live with. the
nightmar~ while Mike Tyson pro:
mOleS himself for a multimillion-
dollar payday,'~ Hennessy said.

SINCE 1890
serving families of West Texas .

, with dignitY.and in~rity ..

£;:t' FUNERAL DIRECTORSq'~ OF HEREFORD
105 GREENWOOD

Trust a friend 01 the family •.• trust Rlx

l.i_doD 10, lOW"" iL II W . I
'hectavaplay ."
. Brian Miu:1IoU IDOt alhon

on fourdHnd-l fnn
48 ,and Diaed line yardI. feu play ..
lalet, Gerald RiDJ IIC~ (rom a
lard 0Ul1O 11~_diiRcdltinla30-24
lead w,ith12.58 10 pla~.

Chip LohmiHer lalCr ticke4 his
fourth field I0Il10 put the pmeout
of:reach.

1'bUI SIIdi_
)'eIr1llld JaIIII.".in lB. hitndie,..

'R:'ec· ....
Mart InNeD 01-. ...

Troy Aikman of o.llll IIIdad
1Ouchdowa far-lDUdldowa •

R,.... biI1401.26 ..... rm203
yM'ds, and two IOuChdoWDI.
Aikman hit 21 0142 111-- for 234
yards and duM 1'DI•.

Emmill Smith cauatu.,1OUChdown
pass and tin 75 yards for IIIOIIa
although he was sick before, duria ..
aDd Iflet Ilhepmc. He bid 1..12,)'InII
fiushinl for .:be~ond consccudve
week. -

"I w. .sick before Ibe ~c and
after Imlde.:.!:f run: he. aid.
ul was lighl~' __. ..act hid to PI .
some fiuidsintD me at balftimi. I
think IWlllOOelCited about Monday
NiShi P~tb8lI. It'. all :1 Ida_hiabout .n week." -

Eam_ Byncr bad 101 pnl
,rush ins for the Redskin, -,

1beviclOryputW: ....... 1(2-0)
into 4 tie willa PJIoenix jn die NFC
EasLDallu dropped to •~I afla an
opening y,icIOIYoyer Clevelancl.

Lohmiller .said there':. no feeling
like beatinlihe Cowboys.

lin's one of'lbeboltdaYloflQlY life
.infootbIlI/' Lohmillcl'la:id. '"DainS

it~:,':':"~::C:~;,
through a war~ It was Whall Call i
gut<heck pme," Rypien said ••• A
reallCIl for us. And we puaed."

Reach 2.4' MIL'LION Texans
for ONLV $,250

Now)'ou eM run 1OWclauilied.:lIn ............. __ T..... .., ...
'TbIIr.rlghl-..2&WDtd onIyl25Otorunln 225 1,.,.,.WII\.oombiI_'.dn::uIatiDn 011.210,21. ( 2.4 mllian ,,...,.., '... a.a. __ .
OneClil to I w., pIIoI.~ .. 1n22Sn.........,.. Myou
.tMM II) do iii OM.-dy for .. ,....

ThiI nIW ~ IIbfought'lI) you br .. news,.,., .............
, ~ 01 T.... ".... AuociIIion. .

, ,

.r CALL ,3~~20~O"

Tex SCAN

I -'s,,,,.,.: September, 9,. J9.1

-New, Classes Forming
-.Beginner 11lru Advanced CIUMs: BC)YB '. Girls
•All Around Gymnastics
-Tumbling" Trampoline

H
,

FOR 8,ETTER 'BUSINESS, ADVERTISE IN THE HEREFORD 8,RAND.



ENTER EACH
WEEKAND'1'RY

FOR. THE
SEASON PRIZE!

SEASON WINNERS
1STPLACE 2NDPLACBSau PLACE

I $10000 *3500 $1500

1st Place
Gregg Melugin

2nd Plaice
Wayne Amstutz

3rd Place
than Burelsmit_

2ND PLACE
8RDPLACE

WEEKLY WINNERS RECEIVE
DEAF SMITH COUNTY BUCKS

~'25.00
t15.00
'10.00

1. Enter ev.ry week. deadline Friday 6 p.m.
2. Simply look for gamel in aponaqrin, merchant

ada. ,
3. Check the number in the official entry blank ~.

(no copies of the official entry blank will be ae-
cepted)!! ..

I 4. All weekly caahwinnenwiU compete for
grand prizes on lalt contest.

1ST PLACE

Quality

CAR WASH
$1250 ;i:;!s '

Includes Vacuumi.ng Floorboards &
Upholstery and cleaning dash.

. Large vans maybe extra
&"w. SqL. 'Ui.

Pollish·
. Off

Palo Du,ro

,

·BLl1t..G FeedyaJUl i
. I

FIN'ANCI,NG AVAILABLE
70,0Q0 HEAD CAPACITY

Rt. 3 - 806·357·2241
Summerfield, Texas 79085
,s miles S.W. of H'erefora I I ,

GO HERD!
45. San. fr~cisc:o at 46. Mjnnesota

I'

HEREFORD
I IRON &' METAL~'.

7. at 8. .

West
exas

Rural
Telephone
Co-op" ,..C.,

Your
Favorite .Family·

Ret_rant

WE PURCHASE:
·'Aluminum Cans

- -. , .
.•All Kinds of Tin
-Cars
-Trucks
-Tractors
.,Scrap Iron·

N. Progressive Rd.,364-3350

COD.S Dler'8~
I ,

I David J. Purdy, D.D.S.,
809 W. Park ,Ave.,Hereford

364-4496
.•.

WhIteface
~Olw. lit'

I PH Dlpartnl.t
3'. SMU11.36. Vaaderbil&

364·3187

'10 1[] 130
40' lI[J
1.0

0210



I

QualllyTire-auality Service
. We AI,so Offer
Dependab,le •.•.

80)(129
C,acJus, Texas'18,950

~ U.etlCars
49. LA Rams at 50. New Orleans

H.~~,- HEREFORD.
BUICK • poNTIAC ..GMC

·SIMIIO

LIQUOR -BEER ..WINE
Yourpatty hUdqualfe,. wlth'IIe .

lIN' prlt:a In townl

GENERAL,
'. -DENTISTRY,

Speolal~"n.lD.:
e, H)'brld Gz-am

&or.hum
e, For ... ,

'Borahum•~-43. Philadelphia at 44.,Dallas-

Stan FrY, Jr. D.D.S.
1300W. Park Ave.
Office: 364-1340
Emergency: 364 ..4954

Serviag West. .
Texasis

with dignity
and integrity

since 1890
" or "

I" • - DANGER ZONE:
TH,ESUIBSTAnONi FE,NCE
,Ti '-.~..,

i : Gt'f 'WlalWtt. ..., ... n.r...,- ""~ .." .............., : ,.....
lIctIon.

":·Com,eSee Us ,For
Yoar Complete

"DsaraDee
Needs!

I

I
/'

PASS•••

128 E. :trd. 38449t2

.... 1Ion '"""Ial I.a ...
............ .. hIMd .. IIDI'Il '" .
.................... endlWlld .. ' ....'• .Me .. the You: OM noIII _ .,
..,..1ItIIn1lon1io an, ... ' ..... lIlth ..,
iMrk ..... ' ,...
I' ,D~ 1 8M1'TH.UC1RIC

COOPE'RATIVE
, DIIT HWY.IO ..... t..

39. Ball Stare at 40. TCU

'HI MORE·rHAN.ONf-CoAiltANY
- INSURANCE AGfNr TUItNEIt NETWORK TELEVISION

Has It CoveredI i
IClible Channel 29 I I

• 0,1

i I Hereford Ca' levi Ion I

, FUNERAL DI,R,ECTO,RS I

. OF HEREIFO,RO !

47. Atlanta at 48. San DlclO i

,; 108 Greenwood 364-6533

..... 1nd... rvIoe 01Dome .. 1e
8tock .nd Irrl......
SUbnleralbie PumPi.

11. Priona It It. 1iboka ,

5. Dumas. 6. Peu)1OD
Winning

with
cons. tent

performancel
The Herd,

and.....



••••

IMI
'All=.... •

SA~&E 16-
COMING AFTER
you, SEETL E!

''ZEJfO~:I've
EX PL:AINIiP
IT Ttfflrf!E

TIMES! """,,'T \.I, "--

""U GET IT
'I

Na 8JJT """,,'T GIve
UPl k'&E-P 8Q'I....it~

SAReee)CPLAINS THINBS m Me
.~r... •. TIMES AHP ,XPQW'T aT .T .. .

'i-."

The W'lzard of I'd By Brant Park.r and Johnny Hart

~T
WOUltl7 You VAW
A AAI-FA «A~ ,

OF IfJOOz.ef

NU,.S,I' 1.1 F,ETCH ,ME
M~ IU",L AN~THAT

PLASTICA'L DOODAD

. HOW DID' TATER
00 IN KIDDy GARDEN

TODAY, MAW?



I .

8etwen lilt Coven TIIo M.o. 01 tbe II WlIIae
Rebecca W.... .yddlllthe NYPD. die Fli ar .y

Thcnew booklistbqinadUs week IawmfarccmealtpnCy _oww-.
with Ed McBain ".Dcnratowa. Is lhe killer even bUIIIID1 ViDda must
MichIeJ Barnes. • loDe out-of-lOWn cope with aberecentdel&h olbiJ wife
buIincuman. fmds himIOIf in New IPd lhc moundna terror IpftIIdiDI
YOlk City on.Chrilanu Bve with few tIvouabout abe eity~
boon to tiU 'belen bia planclcavea. _lice .. killer", finallIUpl is

It :has abe making· ,of • sweet Vinda. In a pyroIeChnicaIlllIIIe Ihc
iruerlude when ~ meets • IovCIy case is clOlCld by "em:pioaaI
blonde in a bar. Then the misadventu~ c1earance"--1he ... IDd unusual
res ~.in-first his wallet is SIOa. special procedan tiled only wlat_
CODWnlDg aD of his money and cops know. that 'the ..... who
idcndfaca1iOll. Then the Rlltal car' c:ommiued. crime is.beyond Ibc aeh
disappem only to resurface on die, of the law. ,
other side of abe cit)' with a corpse u ..•
passenger. ' . '. . Anne 1)lcr". smat. MI.,. II a

The next twenty-f~ hours will .story·of a youq manwbo is haunted
like every ounceof MiChael's ,cunning by guilt over his bmther'J :fllDlP4 of
and gulS just 1:0 survive. Mic~l :wUl hisstruplc 1O·1IOIlCfor abe WIODI be

. , encounter cops who arrest ViCtims, feels he lias done. . .
mobsters. beaWiful women who offer In 1965 the BIodIoe .family is ..
rides inlheir limousine. women who "ideal, .wle-pie" houIehoId Iivinl in

• II)' to kill by driving lheir stDeuo heels BalUIDOIe, Maryt.nd. 17-)'CII'..aId1an
duough your stulLwarehouses full or is looking forwanl to. future willi the
furs, jewels ,and other valuables and usual expeclllions lOCI,dIams of the
.much more in the wildeSl24-.hours of time. Butevaydlinlcbanps when he,
bis. Ufe. meddles in his older broChet's life.

Exceptional Cleanmce by WdUn NOIhing: can ever be die same. .
1, CaunilZ alsotakc, place in the Ift- Ian.- seeting to make ~. is
ChrisunascoldanddukofNewYofkdrawn to' &he Church fI the Second
City. AycJlD1gblack woman is t,utaJly 'Chance whfle he is tauaht forgiveness
murdered •• QUbon copy of a grisly is not automatic but earned Ian finds
murder that took place a few days himscl( drownins in ramUy and duty,
earlier. raising Ihe three childlm that lie duust

NYPD calls in Detective LL. lohn on him. Out of the heart of the
Vmda. resCuing him &om missing domesiiC clulla'.· a Ught begins to
penons and dead end career. They flash.. ,
want him to apprehend &.he killer Anne 1Yler's. novcl makes you
before me news 'media ex.ploits Ibe smile and ache while weaving a.spell
possibility d1aJ. ~aI murdcfCI may as yooareimmeJSed in thebCwUder ..
be on ,he loose. Vmda Is ordered lOmellt of ramily life and Ibe IUlprising
close the files fast--no matter what it complexities of personal salvation.
costs-'~befQre I.bekiller strikes again. Key West. Dayo HUbo, Island of
put Ibis hope is dashed wilen the killer bones is the setting of 1his taut.
strikes. in a crowded. exclusive grippinl suspenseno~BoDel 01
deparunent stole. Was die killing done Coral_by James W. Hall. 38-yr-old.
at random or was the killer aiming to Shaw Chandler. is a miami param~ic
kiUprominentmovi.eactresswhowas who has learned 10 keep hIS feelangs
in die store? at arm's length and now gcti~volved

iD;alherpcoplD'l Butin'"
dlriller, Shaw is c:dad ., Ihc sceao of
• ·lUicide ....-it hal Ihe eannaab of
munlcr and hq .... the victim. It
lcadshim beet II) Key West.1rICkin.
two, murden--20 yran old and IliU
IDlIOJvcd.

Shaw' returns to Key Wesa. ISO
·.DeI away from die llfel.y 01 ~
mainland. Almost I immediately he '
finds himseJrnmnina up apinat
Douglas Bames, a psychotically
upstancIins ex-mililary man, president
of Bamca waste Management
Enterprises.

Dougie. his 1011. is a chesty. no-
pain thresholdlblll wbo", ,lUte for
(by,me •. ,an. apdtude 'for murder. His
sidekick. Elmira ~ps.punchcs. II1d
spanks her way iOlO .his heart.
marry.ina him. fQr better and then for
mucbwone.

Shaw can't seem lO'keep out of
Ihcir way as he stumbles on informa-
lion lhat points a ~ of suspicious
"Suicide" --starting·il .Miami dipping
two decades inro ibc past and leading
to his own doorstep. - .

Loomi"glarBe It the head of the
trai,~aro ·the Barnes', For years they
have beenrunnill8 a.get~ch scheme
that costs their v,iclims more than
money. The Bamcs· will go 10any
length 10 keep this intact! '

Other lilies of inleleSl this week arc:
Walk YounelfTbln by Davia A.

Rives Ne\V
The Fast Food D.iet: Quick and

HealChy Ead_.. At H..,me and On The ,~ 1bus A&M University -DlUllCd:
Go by Mary Donke.rsloot. Arri'va Is Us :honor .•,u·den1l for ·dIe '1.991

The .Carbohydrate's Diet:. 'The . ' • . IUmmer lentelter. recoplzi-n,:more
Lifelong SOlutionto ¥Qio¥O Dieting.: ,"~"I11111-""""'''' __ 1' dtanlOO studenlS for. ODtllandinl
by Dr. Rachel P. and Dr. Richard F. academic perfonnancc. .
HeUer. K y'n and S'- H b Ih 1hoseciledliamHcnfonIinclude

The New· A.m._er:".,an. D-_·ie·t·Sys."m . e I... - -y am yare. e Alia a.verneHoelscbel' W8I named"' ~ parents of a SQR. Jeremy SCotl, born
by Sonja L. and .william E. Connor Aug. 23. 1991 atOdcsu. 10 the "DistinpilhedSIUden'''baDor

Write Your Own Living win by The 4. Ibs.. 14 oz. boy was roll that recognizes ItudeftlS who
Bradley E. Srmm, weIcomedbyproudgrandpanntsMr~ eamed a 3.25 to 3.75 OPR. Charles

The Essential Guide to 8 Living and Mrs. Raymond Schroeter an Mr. Wayne Bt;nYIIIIII 'NIl ....... 10 Iho
Willi' b.v·B.·D..Co· len d·M I"! Id 1.'\-,... ',Honor Roll -iau

.I' an .' i .n• ...,eQl . Hamby. aU of _~,,_' ••_-_". __ IIIIII!I"'I1!1]11_.~~_111!1__ • ·HerefOrd. .•

L;brBry~s'A.rtls' of ,the .Month
, Alice LockmiUer~school adminis1f8tor with Hereford Independent School district. is displaying
five watercolor portraits at the Deaf Smith County Library during September. Lockmiller

~ has been using watercolors for about eight years and is a self-taught artist,

Immunization clinic Thursday
., lmQ.unization clinic .It the 1iexas

~entolHealth Office.locatcd
at 2o.SE. 4th suiteB. will beo.ffe.ring
vaccines that give protection against
several childhoOd diSease arc
scheduled for Scptembet, The next

cliJ!ic is ~t .forThursday.. _.' .Thc. Texas Deparun.e.nt of Health, ~
, Pro,~uonis.galnslpoho; 'is charging to 'help with the ,COSI of !

dlphthena.lock jaw (tetanus)," k.eeping 'the clinic open.The amount :
whoopingeouah(pcnussis),meu~, of n:'0ncy .Charged ~iII ~ ba~ ~n
rubella, mum .. and HIB (hcmopbilus famalyincome and SlZe and the abIlity
influenza type B). to pay.

• GoodOD any size, with this coupon
COUPON ••• -

Back'lb, School Hours
2:30 to 9:.00 p.m.

10&Davon io chOMe Intm
Located on

Taylor" Sons
ParldngLot

Kids
.Eat Free

AllDay
'fuesday!

l' 011 'fl.15th'St.
Hereford, T~x~_

- .

CO.mmerc/al .beauty spot
The First Christian QUlI'ch, located on westPark Ave., wascbolen as the Commercial Beauty
Spot of tbe Month by, the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce Women's Division
Beauty Spot Committee.

.A&M lists honors, grads
stUden1lwhobavemalnlliDcdlllellt
a 3.15: OPR of. pcIIJible 4,,0 durin.
the most. recent andinI period •.

Studenll from HereIord receivlna
depecs include a.1es Waya

• blchelQr of lCienee In
..- ..._.-:. - MoIisIISim.I 'lNUMI...uOR, ..

l.cyend4fter,_ bac~ of arts in
joumalilm. Don c.rt lMIy. Jr.
bachelor or, Kieuce in COlDpuIer
science.

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Gary
Oldman pleaded innoc:ent 10 driving
u~cr the influence while cruisiq
With fellow actor Kiefer Sulherlaticf.

If convicted, the 33-year-old star
of "Sid and Nancy" and "Stale of
Grace" could get. up to six.months in
prison and a $1.000 fine ..

Oldman was ~Ued over. Aug. 8
~, ~iDI an' .
SUPlee Boulevard. IS "ii'ecl
b.lood alcobollevcl was . J 7 pe~nt,
twice the legal limit. police aid. His
plea was entered Monday by his
atlOmey.

is asedto announce~a
~Openingof His P,ract'lce

located at:
1600 ,4th Ave,., Suilte B

Canyon" TX.I 1719015
806-655-8772

,Auto • Home '. ,Llfei • Health
I .' .. ROII.E.I_

.1070
tv., w, Do .. , ..

De~f Smith General Hosp,1talwilluIUhefOIlOwingrulel.IOcompy.:withIU,..poniibiI!ty,unct.rtMlndigent
He.lth Clr. ,end Trt.tment Act.

Application can be ,equelled.t 801 E 3rd Stun . ·Aliilt.nee In completing h IDPfiC,ttiOn will be
provided it needed, Con'~t Pam Harguess . for ... i,tlnea,

Dea f Smith General Hoap1 tal will us. rules .nd procldure. found in the County Indigent Mealth car.
PrOGram 'Handbook published by the Texl. Dep,rtment of Hum.n S.rviC." In .ummary. then arl the rule.:

1. Application formi must be· ,completely fined, lout.

2. Vldficltlon of ~ome. resldenct. t'IOus,holdcomposition, InCIlrliOUrcel It requked. It ~utt1ioN1ll1e,

3. Maximum countable ineoml ClMOt exceH: •

1 !
I

_.

Family Sing't, Adult ,Couple •• nd Minor ChiIdrtn
$ilt .nd AdUlt -~

I:' COuple. with Onty .
wil.h Children .., Childteft ,

.

1 .75 -.- , t.3. ,

,

10 !.2 I 15e "20' ..
, I

I 3 , ,... 200 UI
II ,

• 221 221 'I'., 24' ZI2 ''''.

e 214 all Z10
7 308 12. Zl' , i I~:• II' .310 II"

I' ,
I 112 IJO' 1• 1

177 •r , ~
10 ·420 ". " ,", 1M.., .: '

'" ate" I,
- .

l.U' .1. i
j 01 ••7 .11

•• UQuJCI rtJourctI • ...,. CInnOt 'bend "·000. The...".-.IuI 01,_CIt .. '" ChIn .11OOIicounIIad .....
... '·000 1iInh. 'PItIonIIIP'CII*IY II1d 'hIMrII....... .. ...... .... .

II. I~' 1"' __ mutt •• NIIdInt oID .. f· !S.lth COUll.tf ,. ..
•• AppIIcentI ..... ~. II ,....tH lnfonMtlon ,1nI documen8tiqn ,""",MI.

7.Apple......... fIIhl to ...... .,.,. _Ia".



BRAND Slnc. tNt'
Want~d. Do It AlII

364·2030
31:3 N. Lee

. Canon .PC-25 Copier Macbine.
, 276-5389 or 276--S343. 18756

by THoMAS JOSE~
ACROSs ones
1Gqr.~ DOWN

phy 0 1 Bible
,.rerelQ 0 book

,.~. 2Thr ....
under lOme

11liqal a 'CodI..
I9PPf" .. L.ath.,-

12 Exact Work aid
double I Elicit a

13 P,... nt "Gesund-
champion he'- 21 Scrooge .~ hazardBuc:k_15 Call tor I Cros... cry __.,
h~ the goal 22 "What sa Bullett

11 Corn unit Une 0 Kind of '98 Pinnacle
11 Envision 1 Unde, the Fool- 1- 31 ·Pretty
l' Mexican weathe, 24 Veto LadY'

Indian • Give. 25 Exploh .:tor
20 Le' up approval:28 ,Golf goal, 40 Bauxite
23 Dawn .. Patena', 30 Elm and
27 Los pIfIC8 Street galena

Angeles 10 Withered villain 42 Poet',
squad 14Topper 31Stan a contrac-

28 Tower 18Lost journey lion
selling : t~f : =ir a PGA

21 Burglar ;......:..-_ ................_
31 Philly

cager
32 Partner of

"danger-
ous"

.34 Health
resort

37 Lunch
38lnlh.

past
41 On.

showing
off his
acquain-
tance.

44 Prepared
to lire

45 Broth.r
(Fr.)

46 Splendor
.7 Cunning

, .

--

, 4-HL'al t:Slatc

5-Homcs For Rent
,

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden Apts, Bills paid. CaU 364-6661.

770

18629 .;
, I-------------------'l~~-~-~~--------~-~----~.~~~~~=_--
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.AdvertJse in ~3 Texas newspapers fOr only $250.
Reach 3 MIWON TeDns. can this newspaper for details.

CLASSIFIED ADS
CrusHledldYenlll/lll ,II .. on 15 eM" •
word IDrll.. ll~ (1:1.00 mllllmu".. • .oo , l.1*l11
lor leoond publcatlOn And' t'*-'*. lUI .. belOw
.,. baaed on cotlQCUIlv. 11_. no copy chang ••
,.ralght word aeR,

TIMES RATE
1 d.ypet"word .'5
2dapl*~ .M
:I dIp par '<W!'d ,37

1~~~U:=1a

MIN
3.00
&.20
1.<10
",eo11,80

Rotating Gun Cabinet For Sale. Made
at school and made 2nd in Slate. Call
after Sp.m. 364-6737. 18158,--------------------~I .,
Product of the Week: Receive free

. 53.50 angled bruSh with selected eye
. shadows at the regular price at Merle

Norman Cosmetics, 220 N. Main.
18"763

1A-Garage Sales

Hereford Lions Club Annual Garage
Sale Sept 28, 7 a.m, til 17 Park and
US 385. Furniture. appliances, clOlhes,
lots of miscellaneous. Proceeds to II
Lions Club ~oJc<:ts. 18f!.93 "

Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath house at :
245 Aspen. New carpet, fll'CP1ace. Want experienced hairstylists at well
storm cellar, storage building •.fenced established business ..Good, C.lienlile. '
yacd.S475 monlll. 5200 deposit Headhunters in Dimmitt, 409
364-41.13. References required. . Northwest 4th, 647-4159. 1.8674

18386

,..

I

Seeldng ambitious person to fill
assistant manager position in family
dining environment Food Service
Experience ~pCul. Send resume and
salary requirements to: Box 24S 1
Hereford, Texas, 79045. 18449

CLASSIRED DISPLAY
Clauilled drlpla.J t.... ., 10d,O!har Q(Ia noI 'lei
In ,solid,word' _"",mo.. will capilli"" boIdarlargor
Iypa, 'j)ltC1iI J*agraphlnQ:" c.pbIleII ..... R....
., •. M, 16 per ooIYIm Inch: 13.46 an Inch lor con-
MCUtlve IIIdd~lIInaJ InMftlon"

tEO.AL8
Ad rar .. lor IogIII notiCIM ., • ..". -lor cIMIHIed
di5pla~.

ERRORS
EYeI)' alfOflIa "*'-10 IIIIOld _In word ada and
legar noIlcea...... ~ IhouId ca. atlanliot1lo My
.rrO/l Immedilrely l1li., the fkl1111M111on. W. will noI
~ rwpon ... tor°mor'lhan _11'IaIrrw:t 11lMn1on.lncas. of .,rors tIy fie pubIlI,.,. ... adIIIIIonall",.,.
:!MwlUbe~,

Garage Sale 317 Hickory· Thursday
Only~8-5. Furniture, TV. Typewriter.
clothing, miscellaneous. 18760

-- - - --

2-Farm Equipment

1-Articles For Sale
19''17 7060 Allis Chalmer TraClOf'.
real ...clean & nice. 1981 NS G.leaner

IC()(J1ll!ine& 8-row 30" comhead with
r--~II9II""'RWI~----' 1600 hoors. 276-5239. 18617

Ford tractee with' lade and shredder.
. ,51850.00. Cutmower mowing

~.rele oonsttuctionB.L .. '"Lynn"
J. D . Dc 0 ,machine, 52000;00. 3644767. ,ones, nveways. wa·· S, patios, '18747
foundations. slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

40

A Great Gift!!! Texas ,Country lowner ..looaca.
Reporter Cookbook -- the cookbook
everyone is talking about. 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes' rangingI---~---------
from ]944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction using Texas
'tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford ....u......,

Brand, 17961 1--------------

FARM MARKET
220 North 25 Mlk Ave.

ot Open Balbi"
Monday tbru Saturday

9:00a.m.4:06p.m.
Featuring Local Grown

Fruits & Ve 'etalJles

Fer Sale. See at Hereford TCX$ Fcdeml Move~in special now.No deposit. One
Credit Unim, 364·1888~1m~. and two bedroom apartmems, All bills
19830lev.Pick-up.1976FordCouricr paid, ex~pl electricity, "Reduced
pick-up, 1984 BuiCk. 1989 Chcv .. :Rate-By Wookor By month" Eldorado
Cavalier, .Brougham travehrailer. . .Arins, 364-4332.820

1875.:\ I .

Best.dcal in town, furnisOOd 1bedroom
I efrJCiCnC. ....J......L..1.:.._ $175.00 ~1.Y "fJ'!"" 11\;1- • per 1l1UI.,1

bills JBid. 'red birk apIt1rnerus mblock
Mooty paid fQr~ notes. rrotgages. West 2nd Street 364-3566. 920
Call 364·2660. . , 790

Two houses ~,d two separate.' comer
Jots :near San J~.Church. one house

. at. 237 Cata1'pa, 1/2 bl'ock • 140x300.
! Idw. has been cbJ'cd m caner ofGmcey
I & Sampson. Call.364~8842.

5470· Self-lock storaF·%4-6110.
1360

Farm haM 2 row beet digger & lOpper.
EXira clean. Used only 2 seasons.
276·5239. 18746

For rent-2 bedroom. 1 bath mObile
home on Cherotee. fenced. wid
hook-ups.$27S month. Call 364-4407
after 5:00 p.m. 18720

Extra nice 2 bedroom aparUnenL New
carpet &:pUnLInquire at3f.T1 EastSth.

. 18740

Large one bedroom duplex, Stove &
refrigerator. Inquire at 311E. Sib.

. 18741 .

3 bedroom. den. 2 bath fOr lease.
293-5637. 18761

Building fOr rent
38x.S0 foot-metal conc&'ere

floor·insuIatCd. 16 foot door. eleclricily
available. Oreal for ~e or
warehouse type operation. 'Call
Hereford-276-5881. 18362

For rent 2 bedroom house, furnished,
clean. Call 364-2733. 18609

2 bed«xmtunfw:nished duplex., fenced ;
back yard,. ,asher/dryer hookup,. no
pelS,. $22~nthly~ 'Call 364-4110
evenings or week-ends. 18661

For rent unfurnished. two bedroom,
fuUbasement.1l4 Ave. B. 364-1917.

18677

Two bedroom apartment. stove, [ridge,
dishwasher. disposal, r~. fenced
patio, stomge .•water & gas paid. NW
area.HUD .Accepted. 364-4370.

1 ' •. ' 18699

7A-Situations Wanted

i· Designing .,.OY8 0 nec,cJs pepple to
I ;market 'qwdlty educanonal producrs ..
Full lime or part time. good pay, free
toys.8()6..358-3207. 18486

Harvest help needed. Truck drivers ror
fann harvest. Will hire trucks also.
Call 272-4686 or 426-3320 or
965·2198. 18SS7

Very nice living room chair for we
in excellent condition. Call 364-4263
after 6 p.rn. 18551

For sale: AKC Shlh-tsu puppies. 3
female, 2 male, adorable. Call afler 6
p.m. 364·7143.

For sale~A:nnsuoogopen hOle silver
F.IU!ie with solid silver head. Bxcellent
condition, $300.00~Call 364-1606 day
or 364-4407 evening. ask. for Joyce.

18642

or sale picQp tOol box and like new
roping Saddle~. Cal\ 364--6620. aflef
5.;30. 186,16

!ower ..1V-MostTy'SC3nberepaired
,anyour home-3644·740-248 NordIwest
Drive. 18719

Piano' rr Sale: Warlled! .~ iblc'
...... y 00' tate. ,an :lIDall mODlhly
.. ymen- Sce~ .locaJly. TId-ins
. .teepled. Credit m.an_gct
1-~233-8663. 18748

~IIIIIWt'

I will do.reerenioYal. Call BWDevers
Nice, .large. unfurnished apartments. for free estimates. Call any time before
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You '. 10:30 p.m. 364-4053. . 17062
plY mIy etcb»\W IXlY 1he Il'SI. $305.00 .
monlh.:364·842t 1320 B Help Wanto d

', ..------------,

Now laking applications. for
we1der/fabricalDl' with mechanic
experience. Place your application
With: Oswalt Livestock Products, Box
S5I East Hwy. 60. Hereford, Texas,
79045. An Equal Opportunity
Employer Male/Female. 18638

-- ~
3-Cars For Sale

,Hclp Warned: WaiIl'CSS and delivery
dri~. Apply. iD person. Pizza Hut,
1404 W~ 1st. 12913

2.4 acres w/good domestiC wen & old
home. Priced to sell fast. Can 364-4053 IU rent 2 ~ apu1IIKtt fimishcd. Welden needed. Apply at Allied
an':lime. 18640 pay own bills. 364-8823. 14085 Millwrights Plant, Holly Sugar Road.(, , 17231

1'83 Pontiac for sale. $1200. 364·8296
6p.m. 18n3

FOldF-l50 pickup, new rlres,l1lOfDr
good shape. 364-1263. 18735

•

une is'running out on the opporutnity
to be a demonstrator for ChriSbDas
Around The World ,Party .Plan. No
invesunent, great commissions. Call
8()6..379-5107 or 1-800-725-5637.

.18709
,

PoStal JObs - Hereford AmI - Start
$1.1.8&Ihr+ benefits. For application
& .info. Call 1-216-324-5139 7am to
lOpm 7 days. 18721

Help wanted Grain eJeYBllJreft fetlilber
business looking for one gOOd man.
Experienced helpful but will train right
man.CommertiaI driva'S ~ 8.11DII
Apply in office, Smiles.North·of Dawn"

!'Jexas. . 18757

I :
Telephone Company Jobs. Start
$7.80-1S.7SIhr, your area. Men...and
wanen ~ NQuopeiitlrz=:
For information, call1-900-740-4S6
ext. 8177. 6am-8prn~7days-$12.9S fee.

18759
,

, .,

Dealer Wanted ID HerelOrCl ....
I DaIIrwoilb Unllnlted InAIuriIo "

Is iooIdDI 'or _ Aato rtlatedb___ 00·- ......... customcarry
molded DaII caplla Hereford
ana. Gmt product, Iftat
demand.·CaU Bobb,

371 ..9374-
..

-

I LONE BTAR IFESDYARD' ,. An, UllnllnOdeml ~ WI" I: o.oao ..... OWCIty
.Ioc.c.d 90milt. eouth ~~. on 1-27huh following ,POaIUan .n.

UYESTOCK SUPERINTENDENT
QUllltlc.'ooa BentfltaNeed eX,1ra space? Need a plac to have

a garage we? Rent a m~.storage.
Two sizes available, 364-4370.

18115

Two bedroom apartment, stove &
fridge, washerldryer hookups, water
paid. 364-4370. 18204

............. ry
"tneunnoe 0

--rr.r.polhtlon
"PeMIon PIIIn
"Oppor1wtltlH ror.,...1'1
.....mllllnvNtIMnl Opportunltl..

AIIlnqutrIN Mklin alrio1Mt oonlldlinot '
o POIMIon Now Open

LONE STARFEEDYAAD
P.o. lox _ HIppy.Te .... 71M2

(10I)III..7703~1_
FAX("""'12OI



SALESEXEctrnVE HOUI.I!CIUIIMCI. NOTICE TO ALL ,
Top-"'''DI Ute I.......... ReaO......, "onMI-., i PBItIONB tlAVING ClAIMS I,

arp doIl ....... ,opal.,. ' dependlble .... IoCIII AGAlNSTTHB ESTATE 01'
*24 WMduIIy.pents. Nte....... B.C. ANGELO,
edpror ,trdIiD. ' 884.68 DBCBASED .
*M•••• e,I.1 .d".'acemebl,', ~I Notice II .... , .....

: I oportaIdes' '",,_--------.. ' ....... Letten Tel .....,
-Sales blCkpowld helpful, not IIpoD die EltaCe fII H.C. ANGB-
eaeadaL I LO were 1tIued. 'to me, tile
Modera Wood._ fIIAmerica ,II'IUCCO PLM1'IIUNCI .............. loa 'tIM: 6dI day 01Kea., D. Jacbon, 1nL ..... RII'''' ........, ~ber,.1"1,- .. tIIe~·'~............... ~~- ....----, ' D.... MJr. "........... 1a11leiDw., n .ento,

P.O. lax 50505 I I CALL wIIlcIa proc:eedma "....... I
, AIaarUIo, 'nX. 79159 II • li40i7i1 .1Id ... I.., IIOId.. laletten.AI.-- ,..ve ...._.... -' _"I te ldI .. belDl

.-' •••• , •••• 1 '. ~ 1dIDJn ,lDtbeCouty'beIoW
IWlNDlllLL. DOME8~' ...... bereb,reqaired to
1 .Sa .......... r•.-v.ce. .! ,prete.t

u

"". ~ .e at .y DEAR ANN LANDDS: III ooe offICe 10 take his modiciDc", be1pI ..... IbiI...... .,,Gac....,
: GerMI Parker, ',relldeace ....... In Dears.1t1I of yaat. Ireceat columns •. ,a wn. 'fer keep him calmed dOwn. TIle IIUdent tacIiiaa.:1-. '~~ .,. ..I" ~=~~_=~_-'i-.wI.:~1post lambuaccl ~ ICbooIL The ncxtrohimm"'lCIOlhe~ '!'Jblplq)lebeUcNe,ouIllPlidiiII"_ UlI_ _- "'"' Jack fderced Sun-S.. (CIIlf.) RlCCndy in 30 minlai to help wart .. his duriDa your time oil, buI doD', III

•• ,_ :::.1 GrlntaA lhnlord. TexaI priDIecllR .ucIo OIl Ibis ~ by molestation prOblems. 'tWo IIUdentI ,. lon._
I Derensi~ Driving Co~ i;,--;'w '79M_ Wan", apOll"_ ,iI Rict.dH. I..ewjI. • local raeher.1 in b"frQIDlrow Are IDOti ..,. • Iboy"""'" will In ,..
: being offered nistits and Saturdays. barred b, tIie Statutes or think your ..... may find it chaol ftDymay inNcJ-.. TIley daD't_ JOU 011810

Will include ticket dismissal and ~laHta", aDd wlthl. dae time intaesting.- ..B.B. Breaawood. ~ e.... wiIh Ou.lloDpdon ,oullaVea two hours eYtIY correc:tina lIId
•. - '- =.: prescribed b1law. tarible feelinJ dial thcIe Jdds, WII8 1fIdiq' ~I.ns.uran. c._.c_dls"c.o_u_nl... For m_ore ·,0....'....,.;D,tb·l.,,~tb--,"-y-'~. If-m'_- DEAa ·B.B Lc . t· !I'I- "'-I.-I' oIi..-J.,.o...IwwIu ,_ ... _._~- . ,..I:I .. U UII UI ........M; . . 'Aft .:. was ,~PleccWu senCIO'_IUU.~use'uu~"I_:J "Faqct1hc .... _I!!.,;:.~-1IId
mf0f!1lanon. can 364-6578. 700ber• 1"1. . , certainly open 8 lot of eyes and home~. ... poIitic:ianI condnue 10 aideize

lsi GLADYS GORE ANGELO ptthapS close the moulhl o.f 101M "~lmyougoin,lDdowidl_ yout .... eveadllJUlhdloyknow
.1illepeacleDt Executrix oIparcnts who have no idc;a hOw hard student who hillOIt bis tbildaacial notbina about your pnlfasion. You,

, ,tlae 'Estate ~ . teachers wort. Thanks fer sen4ina it 5WdieJ, boOk Ibis 1IeIDeIICr'l., "11.e ....... reaIb:c 'dlcir primary concem is
.H.C. ANGELO. on. Here it is, folks:, librarian .ys we 1ft oUt of boob. geUiD, rwJecIed.

DUlled. No. 3191 "If,PI believe education is our "When you donIIc your limo for "Be an to IeKh 1beIe· kids Ibe
In the Count, Court .. fuIuro. dlc fubn·k'JOb bleat. The~' " open. hoQ.se tonight, Iry to convince lbuies and rananber dley mUlUcore

of Deal S.. 11b 'people 00whonieducadon depaldsRthose who wi'U listen. tbInbere will be weUon tho lIMe lelt.lftlleydOQ'l, we
COURty, Texas Dow experiaacinSI crisis in morale. no cducational reform wilhout parental know whoae rauIt it will be."

"If you &hint r.:hinS is .. easy incervenIion.Letthemtnawcheymust. Gem of Ihe Da ~. (0ediJ The~::l::;=====:-::::;~,:-=~job. ~flecton bow you. woUld enjoymsist thatlheir children '1Um off_ 'Pmarasivelrupzinc~WhenFrlncel,
spendins an endre day wilb.32 of your TV aItcl spend the evening studyi .... H.Mooredicd~YIl.90in
neighbors' kids .• their friends. Blaming failinJ aJ1KIcs on-too JnQCh • local shappins II1II1. reIIIi\'U

~Supposcof diose. 32 studen~,12 'IV is ~ COiH)UL It is, the pmms'SUUC*d. ICCOrCIiDa 10 the J'"
speak 'only Spanish. Hmong and Lao.·iesponsibilitYlD police ~. viewing. .~ _.or Rac~ Wi..~ dIat *_~
Five of the,IUIeQts had DO braakfast- Paren-:.ts have ~ oblipdm. to.fMe buried. ~ her Sbop Till Drop
ttu,almomin&~o.-ptspenttheni&ht ~tJOlof thea: c~lchn s Uws. s~ ..' ,.
wadi her mOlbcr goitII fIom barto' bar Childrenn not Just small, adulrs. . .Plannmg a wecldinl'l WbIl ...... "
lookil~ifor 'her ..,rJJhCr. Two tel:~if!m~=J: =Sr::rk.:~lt:~

Trash Hauling, dirt sand & gravel.1rOO •. ~::l~:'::-:C::=j: wants 10 know w~ you _ ~ns anx~. ~a self~ ipna.
.....-------- .........-- 1&rimming &: flower beds, yard rotor . l'Hl-nlS, Ii,lIInll!!. AnoIher is distraUght w-;ong that cau~ bis or her cblld ~ business-m.een,veIope-'a~OI'
. .' 'n' &: I r . Call 364-0553' , Dc»n,"IIMvehomewlthoUtflrat ~se;.;,yrricndbeatuphermotber mlsbehavcal'homc. monc~cnletrorS3~(~iDcIudea~~r~~=: ~~~fg52.evelRg. .- ·iJ=:..u;. your 111. ~ last..Rni1J~t~ ' 00- .' .to_ ~ ..~_~wrirclhc$400cbect ~~ ~~~
From Infantsto-4;year-old. 364~2303. I . emem..".,.to ~IU Ullit Y lOu~ ,or &be mandaIory coUege class)'Oll 'Cbic:qo, :1,0. ,Q)611-0562.

'18365 H8y hauling square bales Larry. - ' , .

Coggin~2S8~76S8. --'18303 •Gorbachev ad"d,ressesconference
I I •

Custom swathing It baling. 364-1210. MOSCOW, (AP) - President After he spoJce, the representatives United Swes and Canada and nise still betweeII 80· and 100 polidtal
Leave message on machine or call Mikhail S. Oorbacbev, openinl an gavehimaresoundingovauon.and the total membership 1038 counlties. pdaanen. u weD ,M peqple.ia
alterS p.m. 18372 I intemational,~umanriIhISCOItference, some in &heback.ohhe hallslOOd in. II is the, first international ,Plychi8lric clinic.,.. by Ibol IC:QB.

today, promised an end to, "persccu- admiration. ' organization to accept the Bal'lie ML Laber eltiaaaled that 50
t!op of dissidents" and dec~lhat. .~ r.... ~ Wla staleS since they pinecl their couciea&iou objectors lie ...
the nation's Rform depends on ~.,.,. ~ar _~ by tW' independence from theSovie~ UniOn ,lmlJrilone4 .
pJ'Otecdng individual libemes. , Soviet UDJoa. DOrm, IIICWOthan 70 last Friday. ten. Dean.il DeOJaciDi '(D.AriZ),

Giving tbelceynoteaddress at a years of Communiltru1e. the Kremlin The eSCE is pvina leading co.chainnan of &he U.S. CSCE
gathering of the Conference on hadealJed human ri.....1IIIndardS an officials from the United Stat.eI and delentinn, said lie left willi DepUty
Security and COQPelItion inE~. i'ntederence in intcmll afTairs. olber member nations 8. ~·hInce fa Pc;nTiDitinisler VlldilDir PttnMky

r Gorbacbev said. tile new SovioJ UruOn As the confCrence's tint order of assess the Soviet. U'lion after last • lilt of marc ..... 100' people 'who
Interested in piano or ~ice_lessons? will respect the human rights business, it admitted Lithuania. month·s (ai.led hard-line coup. were refused visu _ would leave
For more information c,U364-3464 declaratiooili reached at previous Latvia and Estonia as .memben. They .While the spotlight ison the Soviet the I&Q list with R.... PecIeraIion

18736 ·CSCE ,conferences. . join eyery Europoan nation plus die breat1up. human rights wm be .PresidCDt Borit Yel(sio ..
reviewed in all CSCB'COUOIrieLJeri May were lewisii "refa_its"

I' you ., IDterelttclla forminl • r--~-'-~~~.""'II!----IIIi!I!!!!!!!-~--""---""""'"Laber. executive director of U.S. denied visu on IeCUrity pounds.
RIf-heJp IfOUP 'orpenonssulferinl _.... - ...._. . .' _ ~.IIiI.~._,,"••""""IIIi••••• ~HelsirikiWaaeh, said ".honibletbinjs. DeConcininamedpolymerphyai.cill'
'from auIeU attaeka,pfloblU, 'or ! ~Pc8lelf~y~or,sa1e.lOOroundbales"1 &rClOingooright ..nowin1Ulkoyand Mikhail Fridman and, elecuouic
depl'tllloll. please send your name,S85/ton _delivered. 364~2946 or . Yugoslavia. - en,ineer SoiolDon SJbolyll', who
~ IUldwlepboDe .amberto 679·5266. In66 SERviNG "1beroarereaJlygrossviolations WOIksonMKJjetuviplionlJllelll.
P.o. BOJ:. 673NTS, Hereford, TexIS HEREFORD ,'of humanl riJhts in Yugoslavia. ill and:neecIs medicII·1I'eIIIDeDt becIUIe'
'79045. ADrepUesconl'idential. I ' . Croatia .. People are being taken as hesulTenflOmLou~·ldiseue.

16979 Wanted: Wheat, pasture, $2.00Iper SINCE 1.'" hostaieS and used as human shields." Ms.Labeulidthalaspowenbifls
hundred weight with no stalks, Ms. Laber said Monday. . to the republics •• expecaed IOIRC
S2 ..50/per hundred weight widl stalks ..In'l\,.....-. 'h .:...... ..' g' ovemm- en-·IO'..- ~ .a--:c
or dry feed.Res~nd to Box.67.3xyz. 1500W:.. t Park. Ave. 384-1281 arc' .~-'iu:-"'i=:: and~e~_~~i~;;Y
Hereford. Thxas, 79045.. 18451 Latin~American style lhat we've fearful 1Iw in certain places

I RIcMN Sch.... SIne Hyelngll' never seen before, by people who are communism will bcreplaced by
clearly deamlQuads. It . ,nationalism ... and the, dittatori8l

Helsinki Watch asked the U.S. govemmentwDlconliQueinlbe1llDC
delegation to raise the Yugoslav and way. only WlderaditTereutllld much
T ..t.: h • more '--'jlllnt ideOl~.,". !,hAJS ISSUes. .....-. -Dol!

. Helsinti w.h1Rd Iho US. C4CB
Ms.Labcr said of the conference. delepdon wei&hed Ihe prospeclS for

"Everything's changed. Now the democracy in Goorgia, "here
• ~.O4l"a.!n,b:'="'~'~:~."it .t1...... ' '... 1 heads of balf the East EUIIQPe8D ,opposition groups demand. 'that.

DIe .~ 'III. ~ .~ - ·111111. 131 ,... delegations are .friends from lhePresident Zviad Gamsuhurdia, a
fo\rft ~ W'4" lit'. .... J7N! 'i'WI'I ...TJ: 1''' =~\,::~.."":'"=i.~;;. human righas struggle .... ' and die militant nationalist, resi,n. Hoyer~ ~.=-..:..=:..'"~.~1:;;. co-cbIirmanofdleSOvietdelepdon delctibcdthesiwationinGeorsiaas

•• '"" n,~, ... "1111."'._!1It •• w. ..»7, is,Seqei Kovalev.,a formerpoUtlcaI .tthaoi.ns.:'fI~"r;:zt:"., '~(.,~ ..- ..... ;i2'II' prisoner. " DeC, . oncini said there may be as
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IlABlLYNBBU
DlreelDr
..... 1"I_~_~.=O~,=-•. :' __ "" .Harvey's Lawn Mower repair.

I 'lune·ups. overhaul. oil change. blade
sharpening. etc. Lawn mowing,
$10.00 up.-364-8413, 705 South Main .

16855 '

9-Clltid Care

-,Car.
.... l.IctIMId '

EiCeI pragrllm
8yt ~ '0.

Ch~O-12,.....
3841082

. IINQ'S llANOS
JIII'lflQDlS'l'

. CHILD c.uu:.
'tII.Ir _. .---. ..._. c:oo"..

.- 'L. ;r';';;•• 1IUA..,.-.

I'"

Openings for children in my borne.
.J)ropoils weJccme. Will sit Friday nigb~
,&weeIc-ends. Ten years experience.
Call Bonnie Cole. 364-6664.

, 15314

10-Announcements

Notice! Good Sbephcnt Clothes Closet.
62S EMt "\Y)'. 6OwiU. be open TUesdays.
andPridaysuntil. further notice from
9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m.
IV low arxl'1imited inaJme.p.xlpIe. Most
.eve.rythiQI :under $~.00.890 .

Problem .Pregnancy CdnlCr. 505 East
Pall Avenue, 364--2027.Freepregnaocy
:ests. Confidential. Ariel' yrs hOllinc
~7626, ask. for "Janie. 1290

11-8 USIf1CSS Service

IAXYDL AAxa
.. LONGFILLOW

,.

~lP CR~~
QDMHI.D FY GTDVHXMT.

MFX'G QD QFGTDIDW MJGT

W D G,'H J' CO. ..:.. M' J C C J H V

Y D H G T D I, ,0 I • __
yatadav'. er.-ptoquDtr. PEOPLS SELDOM JM~

PIOVI WHIN11flY HAVE NO OTHER MODEL Bur
1ltEMSELVES TO COPY AmR. - GOlDSMITH .

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
.scrap iron and metal. aluminum ~ans.
364-3350. 970

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired.
Call Robert Betzen .Mobile
1-679-5817: Ni.ghts Call 289-5500.

1 II 14231

Need help? Weeds as taU as you? Our
I eq,uipment can cut diem, ~ially

alleys & lots! David at 364-6412
8(30-5 It weekends call 364-2020.

T, ~,t - - I

Intlcale Grazer Seed for sale. Call I

364-063S. 18594

Wanted: Wheat pasture. Will pay 26
cents per lb. gain. 276-5389 or

I I 276-5342. 18670

LEGAL NOTICES
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EMPTY NEST SV'NDROME
'DON'T WORRY BE HAPPY.

C*n '•• Ie ,., rou to tNWiI (5 __ .nd'i nights per--)
and t.ac.n .......... 0_

oneCIII , ~ Wd,...,... .. In_....... ,..M,.........' ' .....
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8e like Mike
Glenn Parker sticks out his tongue-a la Michael Jordan--as
he tries for a sliding catch in YMCA SoftbaUaction Sunday.
Parker's team, Champion Feeders, won the championship by
edging Merricks 13-11 in a game Sunday at Veterans Park.
Other members of the team were Brian Taylor (watching the
catch) and Benny Gonzales, Razmo Gonzales, Jackie Mercer.
Ray Com. ado, Eddie Chavarria, James Hernandez, Richard
Maya. Mike Maynard. J.D. Hig'h. Rodney Torres, Dan Odell.
Pat Mercer, Keith Brown and Harvey Sheppard:

Inyc~

berry's RBI single tied it4-aU in the
rourth. and his three-run double an
inning later sent the Dodgers to their
third straight. win and their- ninth in
11 games. He also had an RBI
grounder in a three-run seventh.,
- "The bottom line now is just
pJayingand ha.vlng fun." Strawberry
Said. "You play up to your ability and
make ,he best of iL Anytime you'.rc
in a pennant race ,that '!i,thebest time
of the year."

There was one troubling develop-
ment for the Dodgers: Starter nm
Belcher had td leave the game in the
second inning withpU:Ued groin
muscles. Kevin Grou(9-IO) 1000lbo
win despite giving up Cour runs. in
three innings.

d x
•

• , .EN WALKER We were d .... it up on the bench Lenny Websler htl a two-run
.AP ........ Wrlter ,all night." , homer. his third. in '1M MinnelOtl

Ma~dlDylibould·YO'lRIdeit.BaII l'e Red Sox '10Idedthe bases in ninth.
N .... t.Cleve.... SlIdiwn. bccauJethe nintb .,aillJl Shawn HilIOJII W Itt Sox 7, AUdet - 1
everyone who came hid a 80ad (3-4). Tony PcoaMlbd.LuiJRiYCl'l Ale~ . Fernandez pitched a
chance oftllCbilll • .roul. ball. sacrificed ,and Wide BQIII, 'liU three-hllterand Lanoe JohnlOD went

'Only 1.695 fans Showed up in!thc intentionally waltod. After *paued 4-for-4 as ChicslO won .inOakland.
biQCll bUl,.rt. in ·the majors ball,: Jocly Reed.. WU walked Fernandez(8-12)sU'uckoutnine.

.Mo.yni&htforamakcupthallhe inienuonaUyandBrunanlkyfollowed walked two and was hun only b
, , BoIto.fRed Sox won. 4-3 over lhe wi.tha shan, ny tha•.bare.I, ,.&bled MlkeOallego'&home,run.inJhcfi _
, IndlanIJ. Pena to SCOI'C. inning. Tbe While ' won for the

~ce a special promotion in Greg Harris 01-11) was the fifth time in ix games.
whicb aU '74.483 .. cost only 54.50 winner despitpalJowinl &he Win. run1ohnson hit ,Itwo-run double. Dan
ap~.1be IndiaIIl drew lheilSman~ to score as the Indians .... Ued fOI; ~ua hit his t 5th homerun and Bo
estbomc~dalnce 1,S64 fan~saw ~hree runs in the seventh ilUling. Jeff Jackson went 2·for-4 with a double
asame"l1~tOatland~Aprd24 •. Rean.:IonpilC~ninthforhis371h, before leaving for a pinch-runner.
1974.. save. I Ron Darling (3~3)10sl.again. He

··1 feel. SOIT)' for the players of Twins 10, Roya" .. began his AL career at 3~Owith a
Cleveland to have to play in lront of Dan GJadden.IIliMd.in a 12-for-70 1.69 ERA in four starts. but since
crowds like that." said Tom then has gone 0-3 with a 7 ..17BRA.
.Brunansty.whosesacrifiufly in the slump~hita.two~.run lriplethatkeyed Anlels 4; Rangers 1
ninth :innina gave Boslon its sixth a. fOllr-run fifth inning and led Lance Parrish hit two solo home
strai8hl victory. "Major league Minneso&apast holt Kansas Cily. The runs and Dave Winfield had his 24th.. AL West-leading Twiu won their .
bt-_·.haaset.~alldoesn't deserve crowds like fourth straight aDd seventh in eight homer, helping Mark. Langston get.his

17th victory ..
Boston moved within five games gT~~ Edeu (1-1) pitched five California, coming offconsecutivc

of idle Toronto in tbe AL East. The innings and Qary Wayne worked 3 1-0 victories for the first time in its
Indianslosllheir fifth straight. The 1-3 inningsofone.-hit relief for his history. won its fourth straight game.
one-lame series was I makeup of a first save: Mike Boddickcr, (11-11) Langston (1'7~1)allowed fi.vc hits·
rainoul April 1~I and both teams are gave up five runs ,on eighl "its. 111e and sb'Uckout seven in seven innings.
back on tIie road today. dela eel b . f, 12 ·.Bryan Harvey got his 38th save,

4I'\':'ou bear comments from game was y - - y run or 1 1 striking out Jack Daugherty and.
diffetentplaye.rsabouuhecrowd, bUI hours in the top of the sixth. and reliri!1g Jeff Huson on a grounder
Ithink e_vl!rVbody eXnN'ted a crowd neither starter returnec:l when, it with the bases loaded to end it.

~I r- resumed •.like this. unceil was a makeup ____
game," Cleveland manager Mike
H~grove said.' -.

The Red Sdx blew an early 3-0
lead •.althougb. manager Joe Morgan' ,
said die small crowd did not blunt
Boston's enthusiasm.

"We weren', going to sleep at any
cost," Morpn said. "One guy :inthe
stands says something, youheat it all
over the park. 'I1lal keeps you awake.

The Anpl. had bitonlyane bornc
:run in 12pmU sinee Buck Rodlcr .•
.rePI&':cd DouaRadrr ........ bdOlO·
P8rriJb bomered in the nfth apinst
O.il Can Boyd (1-'> for a .2..1 lead.

Panilb. whoallodoubl~. hit his,
17th home run in&be .venth. Parrish·
had DOt bomeIaI in more than throe·
weekI..and bad not COIUIOCIIDd IthomC
since JUly I.' :
Oriola It YliDkHl 0 ;

Bob MlJacki pilCh~a fiVO-hitt~
farbisftfth~1h1MOut1ll:l ~
to 5-0 lifetime &pinal New York!
Mi1acki (9-8)..a out five II1d waIbxt
one. He islhe only Baltimore starter'
w.ilh awinnin, ~()nI.

Chito 'Martinez hit hii 11th hbme:
run in the fifth in 'ling off Scott
Sanderson (14-9). Sam lIorq bit his,
1.9thin the sixth againsl DavcEilan6:

The host Oriolessc~ four runs
in fifth, helped by anerror by ~e
third baseman Pat ICdly. and four IIllOIb
runs in lhe shuh. aided by "elly's two
throwing errors. , .

I .",. ............... , ...... '~.............................
Call:

. .

Strawberry, Justice blast foes

Record Yar named &tChainoan o£the Board" by
NEW YORK (AP). AmoDI the ,ClltberBIsconHowardfarbis8lllOOdl

unusual facts that Weft partofRoaer deUvery and control on die mound.
Maris' .record year of 61 heme runs Pard W81 I standout chairman in
for the New York Y_oes in 1961. 1961.•.apennant-winninglCUOllfor
was this: Maris did not receive a the· New York. Yankees. He bad a

,.single intentional 'pISs tbat: season. record of 25-4 on an ERA or 3.21.
One reason beinl he usua!ly was While)' also Won some kind of I .
batting in INnllol MiCke~ Mantle, place ~ the record book by workinl
who clul)bed 54 !lomen himself. : 283: innio,s witholJt anyone stea1ina

According 10 lhe 1991 EUas a bale Oft him. He pi.~ked Off lis,
Baseball Analyst, Maris drilled .S7 bIIenalnen and had no balks cluqcd
hamel'S ~orilllt field~ dlree.1Ocenter. .apinsr. him.
and only one 10 left:.RoprCoonec~.
for 49 hcmen .,ainst rl,ht--.
pitchers and. dozen Ipmlllofues ..

Cbal,. •• WIIItq
NEW YORK (AP) - Hall of Fame·

soutbpew Whitey ,FordW,,1 Rick-

Plrata 12.Cubll'O .
The wind was blowing out at

Wrisley and six home runs were hit.
including 0rIImd0 Merced's three-run
shot ofrOave SmUh .inthe ninth to
rally Pittsburgh past Chicago~ The
Pirates came backafter blowing a 6-0
lead.

Stan Be1inda(S·S) got the victory
and Rosario Rodriguez pirehed the
ninth iMiftg for his-third save as the
Pirates reduced their mag,ic numbe.r
over SL Louis to 17.

Exp~ 4, Mels 3
Montreal snapped a nine-game

losina s~ak to New.York as Mjke
PiIZpJ'lklMd'll'flOonln'liIIgte. Th-e
visir.inSExpos have won five straight
and. nine of 10..

Brian Barnes (4-6) pitched five
innings. tor the victory and David
Cone feU to 12-12.

We ow,. ond offer
TVA Tenn.essee Valley Authority

Power Bonds 8.76%
Due 1010112019 - -.

" ,~tate and local.tutree • As. rated by MoocIy'. 6: .AAA by Standard 6: .Poor':.
• Call protection through 10lW4. Gov.-nment .... ~

'RIle IxptIU8d. _10 maurIy·IllldIYe04l1U~.MnIt· risk II.~ on ~ '*fIItOrio nlllUrlJr

.IKE ,STEVENS • 508 S. 25 MILE .AVE. • 364-0041. • 1-800-755-41("

·t~·Edward·P.Jones &'Co.(I
_1............... ~I ... Md ........ ........,_ ...... nCelpOl ... n

, By The AssodatedPress .
. If there's pennant pressure in the

National League West, Darryl
Scr-awberry and David Justice don't
seem to be bothered much.

Sttawberry and 1ustice each drove
in five runs as Los Angeles and
Atlanta. won Monday night, keeping
the Dodgers one-half game ahead of
the Braves.

Justice drove in a career-high five
runs with a pair of homers -and a
single and John Smoltz won his 10th
game since the AlI·Star break as
Atlanta defeatedvis.iting San
Francisco 8·3 (or its fourth consecu-
tive victory.

"Tonight- was my tum:' Justice
said. "Yesterday it was Brian Hunler
and the day before it was Jeff
Treadway with three bits. It's a
different guy each and every day.
That's what makes a good. team, and
we have a good team."

Smolu (12·13) won his fonrth
straight and is J 0-2 since July 12afler
going 2-n i.nthefirst. half of the
season. He pitched seven innings and
gave up one run and five hits.

"Mentally, .right now, I feel like
• can beat anybody.ltdoesnt

, maUer
what stuff I have. It's a fun feeling."
Smol~ said.

AI Riv·erfront Stadium,. StrllW-

Cardinals 4, Phillies 2·
Omar Olivares gave up two runs

and six bits in8 2-3 innings as St.1

Louis beat Philadelphia at Busch Padres J, Astros 0
Stadium, snapping a five-game losing Andy Benes pitched five-hit ban
streak, over 7 1.-3 innings r.owin his e.ighl:h

Oli.v8res {8-S)outpitched roOkie straight decision as San Diego beat
Andy Ashby (0-3). who gave up five Houston 81 the Astrodome for its
hits in 4 2~3 innings. The Phillics sixth straight victory. Craig LetteRS
spo!led Olivares' bid forMs :fi~t struck out three in ~ 2-3 innings ,for
majcr-league shutout when Charlie his 20th save. .
Hay~s.·hit a~wo-run hom~r wi~ two (.r-.- _~----_-_ .... _
out I~ the n.lDth.•Lee Smith fimshed \: .. ' :.-. =IiM.-,- ·"fl ·.fIIil.·r 'l?-.for his 38th save, 1'_ ..,.... ~

~ 1 O' Min.011~~I·- Change
. . IndUClla up to 5 QII. oil,

""'.Iube and check .. ftUids.

.PIJOFESSIONAL SIDING'
j1fIL';---

,over hang & tdm-wor:k, or complete siding.
/.111.---- Ten colors to choose from.

. . "Improve Your Home With Quality StHI SltIInlt
!...... I--_--:-- A'ofelSlo.nalsldlng for over 11' years.'''''' "".".",,' Availati~. ~

IlI(~II1UU)S SIDINCJr-----.::ITra"- Ion oua fllt.r ch'ange I'
St•• Inapec:tlan

~- j':)'WI"-P - Leon Richards
364-6000

Home' ·171-1571
Answering Machine - ~S8

i A competltlv,e ,a'lternatfveto your
current link wl.h the outside
business worldl8' X 2·7'

METAL STORAGE

-,\"
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